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Ouverum'l Ttut THE BEMING GRAPHIC,
VOU ME XII. NTMBEB XXXVIII.
HELD TO QPA'iD JURY
OHIL'MOFWI
Mrs. Heath and Mrs. Crewell Prelimi-
nary Hearlnj Tuesday and Wed-
nesday Safari Judge Ragera.
COURT ROOM WAS CROWDED
Much Interest an Part af Public In
Sensational Caw Growing Out
of Recent Destructive Fire.
..ti.. irl will hold the defendonU
in thin rase lo awail Hie action of the
(Initid Jury. .
t'l,..e words closed ill preliminary
i Thursday in Ihe case of
net s '
the Hinlf of New Mexico versus the
Helen It. Ilcnlli ami Margaret I
charged with arson.
A TENSE MOMENT
The judgment of ll court was
given jusl oh J. H. Wnddill. district
..ii.miev. look hi scut t Ihe clone
t' il,- - iii'iriiineiiU in the cane. The
sentence brought a tense moment of
silence lo Ihe crowded court room
ami I lie speelntnrs, mostly women,
involuntarily glanced lwnrd Ihe ac
cii-e- d women, whoHe faceH expressed
Ihe iliiiiM.inlim'it which they lell
1.000 BAIL
t.,,1,... i'. ('. RoirerM. the examiniiiK
magistrate, continued: "In view of
Ihe fact that the evidence presented
In ihe stale ih none too strong, I
ill tlx the hail at l.OOO each, which
is 4'ilHi less each than the bail ex
...i.-- in the tinie of Ihe arrests."
There wan lillle demoiiMtrntion by
il mud which, for two days, fol
lowed closely the court proceeding.
A fW oih-iiI- expressed M.vnipathy
with the licensed ersniis, but a eon- -
sensiis or opinions could not ne ne
lerinined. The required bail wan fur
llihrd.
GREW OCT OP FIRE
Tin. case irrew out of the huruiiiK
. . . it i. t.i i.
on May V or me nam woes,
which caused a loss of 1100.000.
The coinplniul wan Hied by R. R.
Itvi r Silver City. Mr. Ryan in the
attorney for the Clark estate and
ueieil ns special prosecutor. The
defence was conducted by Pred
Sliernmn and John C. Wat mm.
KTKI'IIKNS ON STAND
TI a- -e wan called at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning but there was some
delay in Retting started. ArrniRurneni
wa waived.
The Hr- -I witness called by Ihe slate
was Sheriff II. K. Stephens. Mr. Step-
hens testified thai be wna in Tony
KlinnaaV snloon on Silver avenue
iiImhiI 1 1 o'clock on May 9, when the
tire lin.ke mil and Ihe alarm was
given, lie lold of MceitiR Ihe reflec-
tion of the flames above Ihe parti-lio- n
liehiud which Ihe lire originated
After he had arrived, with others, at
the scene, wild the Are hose, he
d. I hey were forced back
iieennse of lack of water pressure in
the hose.
MANAtlRH OP HOTEL
Stephen Xilnii was next called. Mr.
Niton testified i lint he was the man- -
atr of ihe Victoria Hotel, which was
situated over ihe Heath Hat Shop
lie ilfserilieil how the guests were
awakened and how Ihey made their
from Ihe hotel, which was 011- -
ttl with smoke. The hotel register
was Inmicil, he staled.
COUNTY RECORDS
Charles Hughes, county clerk, was
plated on Ihe stand by the prosecu
tioii o describe, locate, and Rive
iiwiiir.liii liv III reeords of the
limoerlv destroyed. Stromr obiec
lion i his ivstiinonv was raised by
the defense on the grnu'.id that it wan
not Ihe best evidence, but ne eoun
overruled the objection.
2.000 INSURANCE
W. C. Curtis testified as to the
office rword which showed a fire III
suranre iMilicv for 1.000 on the
conteiils nf Ihe Heath Hat Shop
wliii'h kail ljun .Inkltn out lit til
RiiVnl Insnrnnnii Comnanv. of which
A. W. Pollard is aRent, and that the
isiliev s in fon-- e at the time of the
lire.
Like lostimonv was aiven by Ru- -
sell Cooier as to the existence of an-
other isilicy for 11.000 on the con-
tents of ihe Heath Hat Shop in the
Qnen Insurance Company, of which
lsitr and Sherman is aRent, and
which was in full force at the time
of Ihe fire. Strong objection waa
made by the defence to this testi-
mony, mid that of the preeedinR wit-
ness on the Rround that it was not the
beM evidence, but the objection was
ESTIMATES. STOCK'S VALUE
H. Liudauer was called by tb
NORDHAUS COMPANY GETS
BIB CbrislGNMtNT STOCK
Tlii' MunlliHiiM C'niiiiuiiiv liiiv mi
display their inatnniolh store on
(lulil nv.ntii. a flu. tin. nf liAimlifiit
graduation unwns ami complete as
sortment or graduation jewelry, con-
sisting of funs, neckwear, scurf
pillS, Ml nml hiihIi pi IIS. Tills en-
terprising and progressive llrm have
jiihI received a Uirge shipment or
"Dolly Vnrili'n" white hnls for wo
men, nml n big shipment of Mngec
crepe meteor (town. They luive nlso
received it In rye supply of I he Idlest
tiling in women s luce neckwear nml
ribbon ImIh.
Land Buyers
A number of urosix.elivc Imiil hav
ers and settlers in Ihe Mimhrcs Val
ley arrived Thursday evenimr rnna
Ihe East in chariri' of C. II. lion of
Ihe Micsse selling oruaui.ation. The
parly was taken lo Die Mics-- e irm-- l
Pridav moriiniR in iiulomolnleH, lo in
vest i(jn I e lite land. Those in Ihe
party arc: Mrs. W. E. l II. H.
I'nui, Albert (juackenliurner, Arthur
Hurl, I.. D. Risscr, and Edward Hals- -
ler, all of ClueaRo, III., and Mr. ami
Mrs. II. RnffenherRcr of Pairlmrv, III.
WHSCN OF ELECTRIC SUPPLY SHOP
10 ItiSIALL CC'PLETE EOUIFhlENl
Will Carry all Kinds of Supplies In
cludlno Rectifier For Chargino
Storage Batteries. Will Have Well
Drill, Irrigation Engines and Pumps.
II. V. Wilson, of Ihe Electric Sup
nlv Slum on Silver avenue, announces
thai he is about to install a complete
equipment for the hnnitlniR ol an
kiniki of electric work. The eipiip- -
meiit includes drill press, lathe.
iliPBiiilinir ninehine. bulTinu motors
mid a mercury arc rectifier for charg-
ing all classes of storage butteries.
Electric contracting of nil kinds will
lu carried on
In ii.litilion In Hie shop ciiiiipiueut
a complete stock of electrical sup- -
nlies will be carncti, inciuuing aai-iu-
Htnres. heaiinir upplinni-e- s
" 1 ...f.m lsnins. hiolors and generaior.
Manager Wilson says he will make
a of inslalling smnll el
trie light plants for farmers.
A new Keystone well ilntl lias wen
'""
He Will soon ne in in." run l
...IIHI II II POHipiKm .i........ f"H. w1l to the ir
rigation engines and pumps ol nesi
quality.
furnishing
prosecution. He go testimony to
the effect (hat, from a casual ex-
amination of Ihe stock in sight in
Ihe Heath Hal Shop just previous
llt lire, he would not value II ill
The testimony wasmore than 1,000.
attacked on the ground unit "icie
might have been more goods Hum
was visible, that the estimate was
not based on an invoice, and. al oesi.
was a mere guess.
J. 1NCK Tr.Slirir.r
Tl.u l.n.ul niiinuirer i.f i lit Westfrii
Union Telegraph Company, t . J. Ince.
was placed on the stand. He testi
fied that bis onice occupim mo
tlm ilisnlav windows, of
Ihe same building tenanted by I be
Heath Hat In dcscrimng nc
arranKnitfiit
fire for week, was llie siore.
the witness testimony.
There were, however, boxes,
inP
..r 1 1,., mi rlil ion. Air
a in
to
Ml-
lime oi icmo.. -
witness.
WAS
Dr B. Buvlns was considered
witness. He was
Heath Mrs. Crowell during
Ihe of evening and. was.
according to his testimony, standing
Heath outs.de door
of Ihe Heath Hat Shop when fire
started. At lime, ne -
Crowell was inside came running
A""r when
on page)
A LIVE PAPER IN A TOWN.
DEMINO, LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, Kit I DAY, MAY 22. 1914.
COVimEKEIIT VilEK
IS TO BEGIN IIM
Diplomas Will be Presented to High
School Graduates Thursday
Evening at Crystal Theater.
BACCALAUREATE NEXT SUNDAY
Senior Class Play, "Kingdom of
Heart s Content, Tuesday Even-in- g
at the Crystal Theater.
vrvn iv i.' vi.' vi vii
H o'clock, May
-
I, Crystal Then- -
lor. Hi alniireate Sermon by "I"
Itev. .Morgan, Pastor Methodist
P.oisconal Church. Deming. New
Mexico.
TCESHAY EVENINO
H o'clock. Mav Jlt, Crystal Then- -
tcr. Class Play "The Kingdom
ol s Content."
UKDVKSllAY MORN I NO
111 o'clock, May High School
4 1 iiililiifiitlii I'ltlhM DilV.
I III nni'ii I jiajtiM
H o'clock. May 'JB, Crystal Then- -f ..... l.l.l.... I.,. I).. Il.,ti.lll'l, "... '..
Ross Hoyd. President University
T ..f V..u' Presentation T
i.f lliololiias.
All next week I lie public school
cliiltlreii will lie takiui! cxninini. lions.
The venr's work will close for the
I Hull School ncxl Tliursila v evening
when Dr. David R. Hoyd. president of
the University of New .Mexico, will
deliver tl iininci mcnl address,
lieuiniiiug at H o'clock, al I lie Crystal
Theater. The Kiglilli Itintlc will close
with exercises in the high school
auditorium beginning at K o'clock
ncxl Wednesday evening.
SENIOR
The fen I n re of the week will be
Ihe Senior Class piny. "The King-.l.o- n
of Heart's Content." has been
selected, and it will be presented by
one of the strongest casts wim-l- i una
ever represented the high school.
The manager had iwcnly-tw- o grad-
uates to select from so, there is no
lack of budding genius. The seals
have liccu on salt Iv a week,
il is staled, the house is almost two- -
il.ir.l sold out now. The Senior
'' """""" "purchased and Manager Wilson sayajW
ti
Shop.
pnier.
and
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Addrraa
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Canwt
BCIIOOU Mr
PROF. J. B. TAYLOR AT
N. M. E. A. MEETING
Prof. J. Tuylor will leave Ihe
city for Alluiipieriiue where
he will iitlend meeting next Mon-ila- y
of Ihe executive committee
the New Mexico Educational Asso-
ciation. The sessions will lie held
at the Alviirado Hotel, and arrange-
ment will be made Ihe next meet-
ing of the association.
iWELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
I ri i TURrr ranya
The Wells-PciiL'- h Realty Company
three farms sold during the
week lo W. E. C. W.
Rnurito, Alex Tool. The linn
reiMirts business as good,
Ihe weekly reports would seem to
hear "ill the assertion, lining alter
llic liiisincss docs llie work, say Ihe
mcniliers of I he firm.
Dr. !'.. Milford. has been
in Mississippi for several weeks, will
return home Saturday.
Charles a cattleman of Lake
Valley, was visitor in Ihe city for
a few days this week.
(100,000 STRUCTURE PROBABLY
TO REPLACE BO BUILD
Clark Interests Have Tentative Plans
For Erection of Concrete
Business Block Which Will Con-
tain First-Cla- ss Hotel and Shops.
Plans are being drawn for a pro
nosed 011.000 building t" I ccl- -
id by the Clark estate to replace the
one destroyed in the recent lire.
While definite arrangements have
been I le, the interests involved
have under consideration the erection
of a hotel of modern, llre- -
pi.iof. reinfor I conccrtc. The plans
include a lobby on the ground floor.
grill, barbershops, sample rooms.
lavatoi-ies- , etc., in the basement. The
ground floor is lo be lei lo various
shops, an. no doubt will be occupied
mostly, by the Clark stores and the
Iteming National Hank.
In making so large an investment
the Clark interests arc under Hie
iieeessi y rue ing mm on sure-.hin- g wager
strictly first-cla-
which Deming mil not that the alley will
rcseol willir.......(llltl(..M.-- iir.t.f lM.ncccslllVlollM.il icicm ..mmr Iln,n nnmnlllft nlllllls 1'lllll
t
,
uaa
Ihe
Prof. J. B. Taylor, superintendent ,.,M,m,mn,(. mnnnger for the hotel and
of city schools, has great I., fVorable lease must be signed be-- j
on the work accomplish- - n, die interests will agree lo put
ed by Ihe public schools this year. M, (m. ,i(iiig. This is certainly nil
The growth of the schools is marvel- - ,,,Mlrl unity mi efficient hotel
oils, as is shown by llie nnmuer grnu- - ,,
uuting. Deming will lainly appreciate
Following are the programs for.,),,. dvnnliigcs of so great an im- -
commciu enl week : provemeut and esM-ciiill- the npen- -
.,
,1'iumtl' i,ir of a L'ood liolel which is capable11.11 I
.l,t lr.,t i
Mu.iol Co'lml' i'f ciilerlaiiimg the many guests who
lv.M-t...i- i '""' V.""'" come to Ihe city to seek
1, ...... "Hriiihil llm. Our Mhe present lime these visitors are
K. I'uu oarccled out among the rooming
rtorMV'-Ywrd."!- Bl" houses of which Deming bus a nnm- -
in,'' M,'"'1 l'h""" l.r offering comfort able, hut not up- -
K.rl.o.r. Rd.. '' IS. Vtwi I lo...
...rJ .nJ l'..ulM : wi 1 l 10 by,'" ,,nIe
lht and Vrttr II lo U by
of All B..IHW
ir1 .An...ii.l.flwnli
Mr. II. .H
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MIESSE TRACT WELLS
UNDER SEVERE TESTS
Tin. wells Mimbres Valley
fill fa Farms Company's lands east
Mrrnton. TIm-- Thins Hn d t n.fi" f ., :,v ... Mi putlllicd almost
' H" "'"". ... in I. I- I- .ill
.icating me S..n.,u. ti"""' " "" """"n,V -Ince drew a n,n,n. c,b(,.ii.. . brought into action as, during thebehind mhu-- l ib. ire spnrtitioi, season, the farmers
:,.oS;s.taa::: tz jMm,nHAv? j;lff crons. inM.rrh """" V. " :. ' ...II Ks
t.iT.H.li..n K"' "" :i!ice rriuii.v i.i.m imi.k. ..... .
-
Vor.i v.r.ii.m iii" pumHid day und night and is
diru n( ih cuu. us strong now as when the motor was
and other rubbish. M Mututy, -- W "'" Mor,",l, K,rtfld. Two other wells pump- -Th. mam par, o tne --, n,. P.... ,,1 since Saturday noon have held ..p.
7h2?Zm gnso.i.,e!v....
.''iL :;i - -- h ,,f w w ,n
on the afternoon before the fire. He y M .., n- a,,.,i, m '. ,, is ,., ,ic llrsl
told of se.ing.Mrs. Crowd! submcj
,he skirl in t -
.7. iu.. um.r. ' Aone the water bearingher taMh pr. pn(.k.snn,,.
d of Htnnging a wire o , ahu h s r, ASs DA
(
, hoW r
he sk.r to dry . ir t"lk"Crowell placed idcrcdMU ,.r ,, . WM ,
Ince stated that ne leu uw MfD,in..11(.h I. ...... niv riHliM-iiii- r nhoitl
0 o'clock in the evening, came u - .l...i..r, ' "!" ion u,.ll...,s '..r .....ir a miniilc In
lh"! Lf .lit o o'clock. Noiciifumes Zl liuinrr Knrrl .rr.c..rmavr going down, many J-- m ami fl.- .-..II IK
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Vallandichim trniii oneneA the water
rtu. The well
'.ii.','rL li..i.im puiusd. and l.l"
water minute. The
.Rrr.
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....
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is al- -
of
M..n
r"ol"
lllrla' guarirtlt. The 8horr
Claa Ir. Iaitl H- t- Hoyd.
Htm Mirt l'rilral'r.
of Dlpk.a.aa O. II. Cnirr
Board of
P.rliitf Od
HmikIIiUhi Falter
IIIOH
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R.
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for
reports
Ilincs, Jr.,
and
very ami
S. who
lloylc,
n
no
with
,
.
Mrvj,.e.
on
Al
. ...
Zf-
-'
sua.
to
M
wri,
i.
L.u.a were and
CI- .-
r(iH(, 0 withip Mixt(.,.n feel of Ihe
M'nn" Z now
liarrKt.. i..iw a Icsl
Plall
C1M
Iproves thai there arc neavy nrvr
.ini. well as shallow water, and
that there is an unlimited reserve of
water which can be drawn on to keep
Valley fields ever green.
Mrs. E. P. Baker and Mrs. P. A
came down from Santa
COM OAY TO BE
DUTY 03SERVE0 HERE
Saturday, May 20, All Business Will
be Suspended While the city
Pays Honors ta Its Dead.
VETERANS TO HAVE A PART
Graves of Confederates and Federals
to be Honored by the Local
ef National Guard.
Deming will observe Saturday, May
'III. ns Memorial Dnv. The stores will
close from 9 o'clock in the morning
until '2 o'clock in Ihe afternoon, and
all other business is to be
in respect to the proclamation issu-
ed bv Ihe governor of New Mexico
and in honor of Deiuing's deud.
The present plans include ttie de-
coration of the irraves of Federal and
Confederate dead of Deming. The
veterans of the Dine anil the tlrny
will meet in procession, and will he
taken to and from the ceinclcry in
motor cars. Il is Hissililc I there
will he mi address and exercises b
I he school children.
Rv command of Ihe governor Coin- -
mud' I. Pirst Regiment. New Mexico
National Guard, will be paraded and
will pay the usual military honors by
..muliiiir Inns and Itriim u saluleI
over Hie craves.
N. A. Holich and E. L.
have charge of the arrangements, nml
will announce a definite program in
tin l issue or I He iirapnic.
The cili.ens of D arc cx I
cil lo uive some attention lo Ih
graves in which they are most inter
ested, and to lie present at th re- -
monies when the graves or mi win
dccornled.
Mr. Holich has olitniued wonderful
results iii up and beautifying
the Deming cemetery. It is to he
Hint the custom, so largely
..hserved iii both the North and the
South, will be followed here, and add
lo the interest in honoring the deurt.
AN INSURANCE COMPANY
LOANS OR VALLB.T rsam
or const inr- - Betting the
nishing hostelry.
something has Mimfcres be the
,,i lime. Howevcr.il greatest agricultural section of Ihe
-
expressed
satisfaction
for
investments.
the
iliiigram
Wause
suggestions
.,;,.,....
important
lirV.ii producing
Mimbres
l,outersock
Company
suspended
lint
Pennington
denning
Southwest is not ulnuc u popular
local sport. Edmund P. Melson, presi
dent of the Missouri Slate Life In-
surance Comnanv of St. Louis, was
here the early part of the week and
placed $108,500 in loans on city mid
farm property. Every lonn npplica-li- o
made was accepted.
Mr. Melson came to Deming Sun-
day with W. 8. Patterson, district
malinger for the company at Albuqu-
erque, and with J. M. McTeer, local
agent, went over the mining district
..r firiuii and Luna counties and
made a thorough inspection or the
farms of the Mimbres Valley. The
insurance officer hail previously
other valleys of the South-
west, but stated that he had placed
limns iii none of them.
'Vno linv. ihe brightest future of
ii nv of the irrigation sections wnicn
have visiled," said Mr. Melson to
n reMirter of the Graphic. "Nowhere
the perfect combination
of soil, water, and climate which is
.iIm..i,vp.1 h.re. M.mv places I have
inspected have some of the favorable
conditions, hut none have the comm
inlinn.
"I wns glad lo read Ihe fjeologicnl
Survey s report on tne water con
,n ih. vnllev. It cives an
n,l,l..d assurance mid official sain
lion of Ihe great work of reclamation
ul;..li ii ludoi? carried on.
Uv institution will lie glad l have
a pari in Ibis great work and will be
willing to place more funds lliroiign
Ihe local ngcnl on the prierly of
the citv mid valley.
Hlah school Annual
The Deming High School An- -
mini, issued by the Senior clnss,
will Im sale Tuesday even- -
d l..... . I.. ..Imu i.liiv K'ill Ih 1
- nig. tt . .
given al Ihe Crystal thenler. The
piiblicalion is called "r.l Mes- -
w j innlllll,... Bill.
J. J j: . nfpnges. m .. -
half tones and line etchings il- -
lustrating every branch of pub- -
4 i: knAl ..tiviiiM 11 i snie- Ill" Win"" ....... -
lo say ihnt no college in New
i u.atiMn vari rraa ni in am-
. ...... f I MnMUanl mIiv. tinhll.Blinn- -Kiln Ibis week on a snoppin i - ti-- t
Demin.
tit
ifcafa Air
lOOporetP-r- a
BrutUoc Tart
FIVE CENTS A COPT
MYNDUS T0WNSITE COMPANY
GETS CMAHTtn mum oiaic.
Inconioration Miners were filed by
the Myndns Townsite company with
the state corporation commission,
wilb headquarters at Myndus. W. E.
Stockwell or Myndus, is named stat-
utory ueeui. The capitalization is
150,000, divided into 1,500 shares,
of which S50.000 is paid up. The in
corporators and directors are: J. C.
Roseborough, Sr., 107 shares', H. C.
Dyer, 1 share; E. R. Dyer, 100 shares,
all of El Paso: J. C. Roseborough,
Jr., of Myndus, 100 shares.
Death of Mrs. Gus Hess
Mrs. Otis Hess died at her borne
Friday morning of tuberculosis. She
is survived bv her husband, an em
ploye of the J. A. Mahoney company,
and a little daughter, besides several
relatives III Missouri. The body is
in charge of the Mahoney Undertak
ing company and arrangements Tor
ihe funeral will be made when the
eastern relatives are henrd from.
A. T. Coffin, a well known farmer
of Hondale, was a business visitor
in Ihe city Friday.
DO D CLUB CLOSES
CONTRACT FOR LYCEUM COURSE
Merchants of City Will Accept Cou
pons Issued by Organization and
Give Five Per Cent on Cash Pur-
chases for the Season Tickets.
The Deming Womnn's Club has
signed a contract for one of the best
lyceum courses that il is possible
for il lo procure. Every member is
a classic. The llrsl entertainment
"The Huston crii Co." (appearing
in (Inind Opera alone.) is worth the
price of a season's licket. Evelyn
Scoliicy. the Mipli is n protege
of Ihe great Mellui: she sings n hull'
note higher than Tetrnxxiiii, and is
unquestionably the greatest artist ap-
pearing in the Lyecum. The Boston
Post savs, "In the mad scene tiotn
Lucia, she rose upon the wave of
iwipular favor and all who heard her,
pronounced her a wonderful slar in
the operatic firmament." After the
mad scene she received no less than
nine curtain calls.
Ross Crane, cartoonist, Prof.
Pearson says: "What Liland
Powers Is to the Arts of Iihm i
sonntioiis;" what Dr. (lunsaiilus
is to the lecture platform, Ross
Crane is emong cartoonists, painters,
sculptor, humorist, philosopher, ami
nlwavs master of assemblies. No
wonder he is called "Ross Crnne, the
Incomparable." The next appearing
u ill be the Scbumiin Quintet. It
brings to the Lyecum, a genuinely
new idea, that or presenting sym-
phonic concerts. It gives ull the
reed and wind effects of a large or-
chestra and combined with piano and
stringed instruments, produces ef-
fects as surprising as unique. To
ndd to the interest Ihe quintet gies
its program in historic costumes.
Lyric Glee Club Hinging yuan- -
et. For ten years Ibis orgnniznnon
has been known from const lo const
as one of Ihe finest and most popu
lar companies on the platform. 1 hey
.tan amvar iii costume and in ad
dition to the concert part, Mr. Hendry
gives some very' fine character por-
trayals, and Inst, but not lenst. is the
lecture by Dr. Green; he has a world
wide fame, and is considered one oi
the greatest lecturers of the age.
The Deming Woman s I lull lias in
augurated a new idea in Ihe selling
of tickets that is the coupon sys-
tem. The firms whose names appear
below, will honor the coupons on
each ticket will appear f-'.- in -
hiiis; these stores will give you live
per cent for cash purchases ami
credit I he amount on the tickets. The
Indies will call on you within I be ncxl
Tew days with tickets, liny them now
mid receive your money back by
Ihe coupon system, so have y
licket all paid for in cousins ny me
time the first number npears.
The following places will acccpi
i.iuinoiis ! The J. A. iliailoncy, incor- -
iMiraled, Ihe Deming Men-mi- l ile Co--
Clark Co., Nordhans and Sons.
Rosser Drug Co., Palace Drug store.
Williamson & Co., and Henry Meyer.
Card Of Thanks
Tn id. cood imiikIc of Deming. who
so ably assisted ns during the last
illness of our husband and lather.
Mrs. Charles Poc and Children.
The damage suit of John Tienxak
against R. I Miller is on trial before
a jury this afternoon in Justice
Rogers' court.
rxrtcAL
W. H. Iitea of 8ocorro, N. If ., is
in the city for a few day.
0. If. Williams of Portalea, wm
visitor in the city one day last week.
Vic Gibson and family of Fierro,
rame down Monday and epent the
day with friend.
aGm Emma Onderwith of Colum- -
bus, spent the week end with friend
in the city.
Miss II. llarsch of Silver City, was
in the city Saturday on her way to
1 raso, where she will visit friends.
Dave Watson rame down from
I'inos Altos this week on a short
business trip.
Mrs. V. J. Cureton of Silver City,
wns a Deming visitor for a few days
Inst week.
Miss Grace Merritt of Middletown,
Pa., arrived in the city Sunday and
will spend the summer near Denting,
Miss Sarah R. Welk enme down
from Hurley Monday for a short visit
with friends.
Walter E. Stockwell came in from
Myndus Saturday and stayed over
night, returning the following day.
J. M. Kinnard and A. Harvey, busi
hobs men or Douglas, Ann., were
visitors in the city Monday.
Miss 8. V. Toung of Hurley, rame
ilown Saturday and spent the day in
the city.
V. P. Roden
Ituyard, are in
friends.
and wife
the city
of Fort
visiting
Mrs. A. DeCnreto of Silver City,
returned from n visit to the Eust
Friday night and took the train for
her home Monday morning.
IT. L. Kerr of Cambray, B. II. FhxiU
Inn of Los Angeles, and J. B. Adntte
mid wife of Run Francisco, Cal..
were visitors to the phnmher of com-
merce.
J. II. Mines, formerly clerk in the
Kin near drug store, has gone to Cen-
tral, N. M., as manager of the new
drug store at that place.
A. C. Dowers of Phoenix, Aria.,
was in the pity Monday making
for the shipment of sev-
eral carloads of horses and mules to
the Arizona capital.
. r.. limes, jr., who has been a
resident of Deming for some time,
returned to his old home in Garfield,
Ark., last week.
V. II. Tcmplcninn, n lending build-
ing contractor of Silver City, wns a
visitor in Deming Monday on his wny
to El Pnso.
I A. Thompson and J. V. Dymond
went to Alniuogordo Snliirdny to
mnke urriingcmcnts fur the installa-lio- n
of severnl pumps in tluit vicinity.
Mrs. Robert Dell and son John,
who linve been veiling friends in the
city for the post two weeks, have
returned to their home in FovwoihI.
Dnvis, teacher the Dent-
ins High school, for
Saturday mnrninir, ac-
count of death of his
that plnce. Prof. return
the funeral.
new branch.
3. who
and
traded portion of bis
KATKXAL IAZX VAULT
crzzza; czxrvnt intact
The big vault of the Deming Na
tional bank, which was in Are of
Inst week, waa opened at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning by A. T. Samworth,
safe expert and city electrician of
Kl Paso. President H. II. Kelly.
Cashier Ed. Foulks and several di-
rectors of the bank were present and
waited with abated breat and anxiety
for the opening of the vault. A big
cheer went up from the crowd as-
sembled to witness the opening, when
it waa found that everything in the
vault was perfectly safe and intact
and not even the varnish on the filing
cabinet in the vault was injured. The
vault was installed ten years ago by
the Hall company of Cincinnati, and
was built with an air space between
the outer and inner wall. President
Kelly announced that new hand
bank building would take the
place of the burned structure with
a fine, modern vault installed. The
bank is doing business in temporary
quarters in the chamber of commerce
building.
HOXDALE
Several people from this
visited Deming last Saturday,
Mr. Berwick is making decided
success his fine farm. He has a
nice orchard of selected fruit, and
will plant all the gain.
Mrs. P. West fall will go to her
old home in Illinois a few days for
an extended star.
W. N. McCurdy has some two thou
sand six hundred trees of selected
fruit, and is working almost night
and day planting his crops.
There will be a large acreage of
tomatoes and other vegetables for
this fall.
Mr. Cyril is one of our most Knc- -
cessful farmers. He has large
Acid of alfalfa which he is cutting,
and is sowing about forty acres of
other grain.
One of the pleasant memories
the Hondnle community was the
school picnic nt the park in the
Florida mountains. It seemed that
all the and grown-up- s were
there. We also had the pleasure of
the teachers to enliven the oc-
casion. A good program was rend-
ered. Such eating, it is seldom the
plcnsure of mortals to enjoy. We
all voted that Miss Rebecca Coffin
and her father were perfect hostess
es.
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH
OFFICIAL VISITS CITY
E. E. McClintock, district superint-
endent of the Western Union Tele-irrnp- h
company, with headquarter in
Colo., arrived in the city
Monday, to take place of that de-
stroyed by the recent fire.
Mr. McClintock snid ihnt this was
his first visit to Deming fur some
time and after making nn initoniobilc
trip over the valley he that he
was surprised to see the great
amount of farming development being
done and that there was no doubt
Deming and vicinity had u immt ex
cellent III I ll re. Ilefore ref iirninir In 4,It
made a trip to and White- -
Charles of Silver City, water on nn tour of the
dime down and was taken
to the (.tidies' where
he will on Frank anil family left
for Arils., where
8. S. Allison has gone to will live in the future.
where be will take a
of for the Santa j foMTFST o. s serial so. 07sii
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of Ik Interior failed Sum Land
Omn, Lu Crowe, Jf. It., April S4. IBM.
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I 4, Sectiaa lj, Tawnikip II S. ima S W.
S. tt. P., kbridlie. ted u s frosnde far kle
eonwet ke eUtfM that Mid Duneen A. Krlly
eeelMlM, ku koU abandoned laid tract of
land, aad ekanprd kla rnldeace tkenfraa for
i aura taas all swntka aiaee nuklnf said a-
!I7, aad sext prior te Ike data keresf; that
j aald raateetee kaa sot eateUiued kia reaidne
oa aald laada tinea Ike date of aotrjr tknof
: tkal tkere are se tkrrtoa
r. P. of of ear kind.
of the El Paso A South- - Tea are. dwrrore, fnriker sotisVd that Ike
western was a M eiWeiieaa i W uk " onbaad.
in i.: end jresr aald antrj will ke eaanllrd vitkeatt.s.tor (he city on us way f.rth,r rlf u ,Mrt ,iUMr Mmto where he will mnke ar--
.rk, a, oa appeal, if res fail to lie in tkia
for the of the aave vitkia iweatjr dam ener ike 'fourth
system on " !.
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the
some
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lot le Urea snasatlona at eealnt, leeetkn
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ef jreer aaawrr ea Ike aald eoaaataat elutrr
la person er kj ragletered smIL
Tea akeald state la tear anawer Ike aanat
ef Ike aeetnflea le vkitk rea daalre futnre
to W. L. Rijrgs for the Riggs notim le ke seat at pea.
ranch and big heH of goats. Mr.i ion u R.ir.
Riggs has moved to and Mr. '
r--and
Mrs. Blair will take op their rf ',.
home on the newly lome ef tkird Map tt.
in Grant star tt.
place
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Every
First mass, sermon in at
nine o'clock a. . Seeond mass, atr- -
mon in at o'clock
a. m. school after second
mass. at seven o'clock
p. m.
M.
Rector
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE
Ill
Storage
and Heavy Hauling
Quick Prices
Phone 284
QtfiietRtQtsietsiQtatfitQici
Reich Q Leupold
CMtractm 1
and Specifications on
Application.
Rhea, Sidey
Rhea
Drillers of
THE NEW KIND OF
Q ravel all the way
Ask us for or ask
our many
MONUMENTS
Larsoet Burt la SouthwMt
Wilu us for Deeiasa and Sample!
Jones-Bowe- rs Monument Co.
41) t-
- MM, Albuquerque, N. M.
CASEY
DRILLS WELLS
ADDRESS
Hondale, k:
It will pay to tee
BROS
you let your
CONTRACT
We do our own work.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Lucas Bros,
lota, New
A. P.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN
Patent Office and
Specifications Blue Prints
Denver Superintendent McClintock WELL BORING
Tyrone
F.rlmcker inspection
Monday interests,
Deming hospital,
undergo operation. Mendenhnll
Monday Florence,
Snn!h,,.
Mnrcinl, position
telegraph nperntor
DrparMMM
Infeldier Edward McGeehnn
Anp-lcs- , stopped DcminrKI
Saturday
baseball
McGwhan Jrrobor.
rhilnilephin Athletics
plnved Oaklnnd.
Sunfleld,
Micbirnn
Deming
panning
Denver,
laiproTMwnU
Seeord, siiieriiitendent
telegraph
Railroad company,
Monday
Tyrone,
rnnirements perfection
company's telegraph ihel,u,"M"
considerable
Columbus Deminir,
Deming
property
bubsside,
Deming
Mhltort,
acquired property sakUeauea,
county. psMieatiea.
Catholic Church
Sunday
Spaniak
English ten-thir- ty
Sunday
Benediction
JOSEPH CARNET
CO.
SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain,
Light
Service, Reasonable
BaiMtrs
Plans
&
WELL
particulars
satisfied customers.
G. B.
New Mexico
LUCAS
before
WELL
Address
Mexico.
WOOLEY
Druwiug
MACHINE
company's
You will be
our work.
satisfied with
Call for an entiumte for
your neit irrigation well.
McROBERTS
Deming.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
J 1 IMIMI ' ...I .l.i I . . XfMjeV i. u,4 .l u.id . .. "ilkV7
FJ Mr ImmU. Askf.f.ri.ir.M.li0.e)e
aw m
f
H. L.
I'lll.
iIAUSO IIUA.1II a. uWW'WMhl ,!.kI.Al-.wk.ltU.W
SOLOBYORUr SISCVERYWHERE
DR G. ALLISON HINTON
Hot Springs Specialist
Treats all Chronic Dixease
Office Over First National Rank
Office Hours: 9 a. in. to 7 p. m.
Cor, F.I I'uho ami Sun Antonin Sts.
EL PASO, TEXAS
FOR SALE
FRESH LIME, FIRE BRICK, AND
CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE 216.
J. H. Sbocklcy of New Vork City.
and a former uiining iirnuioler of
this neci ion, wsm a visitor in Deming
Monday on bis way to Pinos Altos,
where be has many miiiiiiu interests
and was engaged in milling Home few j
years ago.
,t
1
DEALER IN ... .
And in the
of
.... NEW MEXICO
Cattle
1
CPmil TITS' r.hnn NnnillHt and Short Order fti - w- - - - -tjps kivinti earns wni vi
288
II) 8 a. m. 12 p. m
Embalmer
and
:: Undertaker
:MARTIN KIEF:
LUMBER
Everything
Shape BUILDING Material
HONDALE.
Joseph G. Roseborough
Ranches 09 St.
N. M.
eagle restaurant
W.C
IRawson
Spruce
Deming,
TELEPHONE
Der Bing, Proprietor
Opens Clout
ASaSaSSASSASA
t PHONE 289 OR NOROHAUS' VARIETY STORE
We know you use Groceries if you live,
and we believe you prefer a real good
quality. Then why not buy them from
The S. A. Cox Store
Where you can also find Hay, Grain and
Coal. Don't neglect the dumb animals.
All Ordere Promptly Filled and Delivered
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
i,.. , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,..H..H l 4,tl, , 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m--
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
"THE HEKT ON EARTH" Every Loaf Kauitarv Vrap,d
DEMING'S FIRST CLASS BAKERY
Where yiiulity, Service uinl Satisfaction is Guaranteed
Headquarters for Everything In the Bakery Line
Speeiul Orders for Funcy Hiikery Oomls Solicited
Phone Orders Delivered
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
NESCH'S
SANITARY BAKERY
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNrrTinat
PAUL NKSCH, I'rop. TEU 169
lllltllllllllMllllllliiiMlllllltinilliiiiiuillrWl
Summer Excursion Fares
via SANTA FE to
Washington, D. C g.
Chicago. Illinois, M05
Spirit Lake, Iowa 5655
Boston, Mass
MJ5
Minneapolis, Minn WJa
8t-
- Paul' Mi)5
Denver, Colorado Springs, and Pueblo, Colo 3540
Kansas City, Mo.
"St. Louis, Mo
New York, N. Y
"
ml
Philadelphia, Penna
Also many other point at corres,M.n.ling low fares. Date ,,f
sale May IS, 19M to Sept. an. UH. Fi rel,,r li,i, Oct 31, 19U.
iiegim.ing June 1 mid daily to Sept. 30. 19M will he to CMtw.
iiia and IViftV Const points at reduced fares.
For particulars apply to
Wm. S. CLARK, Agent
PHONE 143.
li
PRSFCSSiSSAL CASS1
JAKES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Baker Block
ELY WATSON
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Baker Block
C. l FIELDER
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary-Pobli- e
Spruee Street
JAMES 8. FIELDER
ATTORN
Fielder Building
ID". J. O. HATCHER
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Telephones: Office, 72; Residence. W
, Office on Spruce Street
S. II I 0 B D, MJ.. DO.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oerreetbr Tested. PkeaeUT.
F. J, N A 0 E
MINING ENOINEER
P. 0. Boi 00
A. MONTENTOHL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Telephone 286 Residence and Office
Spruce street.
P. M. STEED
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone 80; Residence Phone 89
Special Attention liven to
Electro-Therapeuti-
R. C. HOFFMAN
PHYSICIAN SURGEON
Phone 220J
Office iu Old Telephone Building
Silver avenue
M.
AND
Obetetrie.
iDUeeeeeof Wi
MOBAN
DENTIST
EMORY PAINE.
Phone 27
PHYSICIAN SURGEON
OeVa.
aad Cklldrea, Swope Bit.
Retidtnre Pkoae 6 Otlet Pkoee 140
Dr or Mlakt
W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY - AT-L- A W
Mahoney Buildini
t'DR. JANET REID
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Sncvee 8t epew Peeaaffeas Bestdesee bea ate
OatoPaaaerN Bnlaiaie Paeae U
SaeesU atteattea le dl ef main aad ealedrea and Oiktiiiiiliiali Calk) saaaaiad dap er
elsal.
EDW. PENNINGTON
Rental and Collection Agent
Room 18, Mahoney Building
A. A. TEMKE
ATTORNEY T-LAW
City Ball
F. D.
L V
L
1M
8. V AUGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-U-
Marahail Bnildipn
Spruce Street
VICKER8. M.D.
Offlee in Koran Buildiuf
aadtareal. OaMaaaaeleal
ef the ere. ear.
ttaealtar Sites.
R-
- F. HAMILTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Ph"" 3M Mahoney Bitty.
DEES! A WILLIITON
ENGINEERS
Civil, Electrical, Irrigstlon, HydrauU
DRAFTING
Room 3, Mahoney Bld'f Phone 101
I"Do It Electrically"
ML
Electric
Draws
no excuse for
THERE'S thop to
of pour
Poorly illuminated
oblige customer to leek
at the entrance or at
a back window of the (tore to
enable them to examine the
of goods. Thii ii a nuiiance which most customers will not
tolerate.
Intelligent customers the class really worth cultivating,
invariably trade at shops where they can see clearly the goods they
wish to purchase.
I Edison Mazda Lamps afford an abundance of electric light at
minimum cost. "Light up" your place of business. Our Lamp
.Expert will bl'dly help you on thenM to frofit.
Deming and Electric
Telephone 33 Deming, New
Tumey.
Construction Co
The Home Builders of Deming
will buii.l a thoroughly Brat-cla- n home in or nearThe Turncy Const action Company you
the lowest price consent wilh the beet con-- siand atiMcing after plans to -- ..it purchaser,
.n lion.
elaborate as some of the moHlA flrKl-lH- HH h..n.. herd not be a large or one,
attractive ho h we have built cost from 11.200 lo $2,000 with all modern conveniences.
Plan One
We will build for
those owning lots and
take a mortgage in
full payment for the
house, up to a reason-
able proportionate
cost.
We are equipped
residence.
Light
Trade
lose
because
lighting.
counter
day-
light cither
tex-
ture
necessarily
Plan Two
We will plan and
supervise the con-
struction of your house
in any part of the city,
charging only a small
percentage of the cost
for the service.
Plan Three
We will acquire a
suitable lot and erect
a house to suit you,
upon payment of a
portion of purchase
price and the balance
in monthly
mode., cottage to ... elaboratefrom a
,o design and build anything
Turney Construction Co
1
Ice Co.
Mexico
112 East Spruce Street
SILVER CITY MININa MAN
TELLS OF BIG MINERAL FINDS
"How ninny mining properties have
been uhmidnhcd by lnrfe companies
mill after lying idle fur years were
iit'lerwurd Inken il ugaiu by utherH
iiml became great proierlies," said
Colonel Jni'k V. Fleming of Silver
Cily, mid one of the must successful
mining men in thill district. "Just
fur instance, I lie Hearst ieoile aban-
doned lh mine of I'inos Alios, sev--
miles north of Silver Cily. Then
I lit- - Comum-h- Mining eoiiiimiy Ionic
I hr iruMiiieM over mid nfler working
l In in fur Mime lime they, loo, aban-
doned llii'in hii fur us working them
was concerned.
"After Ihcse Miune mines hud lit ill
dormant fur several years they were
Inisi-i- l in Hull mid Wright, Iwo young
nii'N who were not nfmid of luird
Hoik, mid they selected u ilni'e to
sink ii shaft mi tin- - vein mid soon be-
gun taking out ore iiml shipping !
i In smelters tit Kl I'n hii mid Douglas,
uliii-l- i llii'in 1 1 till r Inn in
lids, the rirhesl tires being
sucked mid j liy the lessees In lit
Ireilly scpui'ittcly.
"A lot of this ore weighing l.H'tO
pounds was .liiiH'il In Sun Francisco
mill nu ll ril dnwii, ns il should lie,
uliirli helled the boys n few cents
less Hutu 10.11(111 gold. The sluifl
has now reached u di'ith of iihnut
'.'nil feel mid lie high grade ore is
lieiii).' extruded every diiy. In lei
ilinii a week MO.OTiO wortfi of ore hn
been mined. These Iwo yon nu men
deserve grenl oreiKt for their energy
mid pluck.
"Sinee thin wonderful rich irolil
strike nearly every mine in the Pint's
Alios dislriet has been leased or is
being oii'i'iitei1 by the owners," says
Coloiii'l Fleming, "nnil no doulit other
rich strikes will he niiiile soon. In-
deed, the I'inos Alios mines lire de-
stined to he (he ureal cold iroilneers
of Ornnl eoiinty within the net six
months.
"The sniiie thing is true of the bit;
mines of the Mngollon dislriet. eighty
iiiili-- s from Silver City, whieh were
iiliiiiiiloiied by sevcrnl dilTerent m fl-
ies, hut are now in the hands of new
ieoili', with en ii! n I mid miiiinu
it I it . Large mills have been creel-
ed mid the ores are being Ireiiled on
the .'round by the cyanide process.
II is almost a dnily In sec
any or two automobiles come into
low a loadi-- down wilh large cold
mid silver bricks, weighing one lit it
drill pounds each nnd deposited in
the Silver City hanks. The mines of
the Moifollou distriel will nndnuhtcd-l- y
produce over f.'.OOO.OOO during the
year IflU. The Socorro Mininr enm-iian- y
of that district niil two divi-
dends of one per cent inside of thirty
days on ir'J.OOII.IMlO ciipitnlixalinn,
and the company expects to pny n
mmilhly dividend of one nnd one-ha- lf
Hr ecu! from now on. We ex-
pert In hear of the other properties
also paying similar dividends soon.
"Another iliumlnm-d mine which. I
nm informed, was owned by the
Hearst after having- - yielded
over 2,0110.000 worth of silver-lea- d
ores, was the Viclorio group, nenr
Cage station, eiglrtten miles west of
Deming?. They evidently thought it
exhausted nnd closed down opera-
tions. Afterward n man named
Hums, a good miner, got n lease, nnd
in less than a year be look out of the
abandoned mine ores which netted
him over flfiO.OOO. His lease termi-
nated and n new one was refused- - by
the owners. Finally the present own-
ers go) hold f it. nnd it has been
paying big dividends ever sinee."
Silver City is in the center of one
of Hie riches! silver, gold nnd copper
district a in the whole southwest. We
have the great Chino copper mines,
seventeen miles east of ns nnd the
llnrro Mountain mines of Phelps-Dodg- e
company, only fourteen miles
southwest with their railroad com
pleted from the Snnta Fe railroad nl
Whitewater to the mines at Tyrone,
The Chino company has one Ihnn- -
sand Ave hundred men on its payroll,
and inside of twelve months the Bur-- j
ro Mountain company will be working
over one Ihonsnnd at Tyrone. All
that, prevented them working thai
number of men nt present is thai Ihej
dig concent nil inn mill now under j
slriicliiin will have In be cum-- ;
l II isl In handle Hie output.
"Why go lo old Mexico for good
mines, where life and property have
no protection." nsks Colonel Fleming.
"When there are nny number of pm-sms--
nnd mines up In our i of
New Mexico where, under the Stars
nnd Stripes and wilh I nele Sam to
back yon up. your life nnd proierly
an1 snfet
New discoveries nre lieing made.
Indeed, a new strike of very rich gold
mid silver ore has jnsl been mnde nt
I In- - limd of Rain creek, in the Mogul --
Ion district nhonl sixty-liv- e miles
from Rilver City, hy I.ee Mender nnd
the Stewnrd hrolhers. the
which wil doubtless cnuse n nihil
similar to those of (he nbb-- days.
W. P. Tnlbolt, 8. P. Hereford. II.
I. Williams, and O. I Thompson, all
of Denver, arrived in the eily Tnes- -
dnv. and took a motor trip over Ihe
valley.
IIIMIHIIIMIIIMIIMIIIMiniMIIIIIIIIIIJ;
IW TO SET O USE All UMW
in i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
I'sers of iiicubalors are given the tire building insulated. In secliona
following Hiiggeslioim in a new free that have a mild climate, machines
publication of the department of Ag
riculture entitled "Natural nnd Ar-
tificial Incubation of Hen's Kggs,"
(Fu rulers' Bulletin No. M.r):
See thai Ihe incubator is running
steadily at the desired temierature
before tilling with eggs. Do not add
fresh eggs lo a tray conluiuing eggs
which are undergoing incubation.
Turn the eggs twice daily after
the second and until the ninetenlh
ilnv. Cool the eggs once daily, lie
ciirdinv lo weather the windows providing god
nineteenth itilntinii nnd keeping
Turn before enring fmm'shiniiig the machines.
Ihe lamps
Attend lo the machine carefully nt
regular hours.
Keep the lump and wick clean.
Test Ihe eggs on Ihe nnd
fourteenth days.
Do mil iih-i- i the machine after the
eighteelitth day until Ihe chickens are
hnlched.
In setting up and operating an in-
cubator follow Ihe directors of the
manufiicliircr. There are a large
number of reliable American-mad- e
nny particular kind.
,nm.lim. , t regular
It advise, however, that pnui-tr- y
raisers select nn ineuhnlnr thai
has iiln-ad- given satisfaction in tin- -
small
.1 :.illl'l
'.'in luveslmcnl a well-co-
slruclcd iiicubalors instead
which rciiiires more al-- I
clil and nicker. The
cipiipmenl of most incuhiitors
siiliject that particuhir
lamps, caunnl be
large
hold ennugli oil to burn thirty-si- x
hours under average weather condi-
tions, to remove mid
replace, absolutely light in
and be at ciuivcuieiit
height.
PUK.FF.UAM.F.i
machine al l.'ill eggs capacity
seems salisfacliiry.
farms Hint individual-lam-
usually
from .'Kill 400 eggs, nnd
machine is sometimes used pre-
liminary test, trans-
ferred lo large incubator after
K.
Rowe Pa-ei-
on
may be in with
single walls, u
room is always
Where only a few small
lire they are in a
room or the Good
results in hatching may be secured
in ns well as in roofs, and
are umre used.
Many these cellars are
with system of be-
side windows, muslin screens on the
the from sev- - often veii- -
eulli to the ilnv. without draft,
Ihe eggs for Ihe sun mi
seventh
is
are easier to keep
dirt the
is special cellar or
house be
HOW A
In setting up get it
not plane the
lour if sticks, until the machine
has healed up and
dried. Hun machine at about
for n be-fo- re
putting in the
do nnl lunch the several
but the cnn- - nH it ,,.., tll:H fr ,lt.
not ,.,,.
lines
The
nciil'lv When I lie of tin
Where It Is In I sen. A, (,r m.((i. ,jm.,y nil I lie
I he ens! of the niachinc is com-- l , ,. ; 11..1v
i .. :.i. i I....lll lllf I'KKS I, iiiiMiiin, i -
il Ml to get
of u
one,
ion wears out i
so
In change
etc., re
Hisilioii, 11
maehiiin
run
than
Dn off
it
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5. Tbe aha already awn a bitj car. M.i. ii .1 t h- -n v.i-..- u ti-- inac '! ilonr--
S. These with the family spending the sumrrrr in the country. Tin- - sh un Un
.I...-..- l I!. I .:....! liai'k .Mil I'M!. I" !l:a I.. ! Iir I'lHICtrV I'lllli. Iir III .1 llnZVII(.r
7. These aha don't want to pay an eitrjtagant price for a car. I II II SilMilt I M il
. j:- rr:;. .1., lii- - lira'lli j:-- l ( if - 1 jnwnv that Jml iji't ill il l.'illlt or Mil
ar
True Blue Saxon Making Good Everywhere
i.
..r n li- -r a.Ti. Lit,'- - tin In Ik. lii l.i. r
(...- -. 'lit- - Sit. hi 'In- - n,.it i'!nl-rlu- l rar
li:r a..r.il. l! i t i ri, - a- - rl! a. tin- -
.tir.t .r.-- .i . ..r. It is more economical to
buy and ta run than any other car.
Ami tlir Su..i. Stands UP. All ft.r Hie
n:,'r it i 'mi. Iiiv.: - !i'i- -l lii!l. -- t.nnl
i Ilia -- t r.i ..f in !r ilrnuii:: In.ik ' i;
in: tin- r"i.lu t In I r- - it .1
r r 'i ti.i'r- - il il.it fur iliita
..!..: : .."-i-' im... as far as tin- -
..a'.r .rnr. )i . i:. .1 ii ll Im-- :.;sn n.il - j.'.l 11 .il..!. :
ti.l.r- -
r;i.
'..1.. 1;
!l a'- -
:. III- -
Wells-Peug-h Realty Co.
CORSETS TO OROER
MRS LENA MOORE
Cor Nu-Bo- cersets
trade to order: has had sevtral
Will call ata ailaa.
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Sewing done well and at rea-
sonable price.
316 IRON AVENUE
SCHOOLBOY
WANTED
FOR -- tr.ay.
ra-- y work. M.i- -t
be l.nahl. n. ally lin-i.r- j. :,n,l
lllnlrr fuuitrrn i.f at
lilX.' trfeleni r Ullll InrillMi
tint a: .1 Ii "ir when parent
totiie Willi li.t f..r inlrrxiea.
Ii"ij ay. liuiiiiiii;
Write In lC. Iteming.
Near Meiiru.
.!i.i
..X.... - -- t ll.
W 1 1. 1. 1 A M l STALK V
niN'sl'LTIXO KXfllXKKK
1. M i RoMWKI.I. HI IUHXO
Siullir : Eiamiiirition ami It,
(M.rls. IVsivn ami Suia-r-x .t
Irriifation I'mj l. t'uniune an.l
MvJro-Elrrtr- ir Power I'lanl
fiei.l.-ri- r. riiilervruni
Surface Snrvevins.
'ALBi gi ERQUE, SEW MEXU U
lid 1 '.it n.:!i'
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.1'
..irl- -. it" tin J x
ar- - tlxr-- ti tr--
!ier lor
Birrr.
wkkk
th-i- r
(fair
ami
lill.r- - k UiUi'b.
Thi -- Omh.iIi ruiiiiiiiK. ...i-ilii- l iimtur nf
a f.ii:ii i uf '..lit ll it'll I it imikf till lliiit
any niir I'imlil u-- k ill tnnliir ext'ellriire, W'r
u- - mnmliuiii -- irinv-. Tin uutli-riii-l in
iir axlri. fniiiici. uml traiilin-iii- n in us ihh!
.- 1- ymi Mill tilid ill nil'. :i l.'ill(l ,i fJIMMI.
Kvitv Sa..n .iir i thnniiiL'lilt ti-- lnl Iir-t"- i
a y..r. in ,.u. Tin- iiKitur- - nrr run fur
on 11 hliM k li -- l in thr 4 'mil incut 11 fur-t"i-
Axlr iiinl ii. nil- - tr.ti'il fur
.11 riiiiiiv. tii I - iiinl -- ti...'tli. Anil III"
in.rlr. iar - . ,t 11 a TOrlll lst u- - tllifiH'h
.- U.tX i f fna:.x . ii i f f.ii h i'liif prii-t-
We irqe yuu lo ai l quickly. I l.ii-- intr
..l.l. l . ill l. Tll.'lr V. ill !: I 111' I lliiilll SilXHII- -
t.. i..uni. Tlir l.irti.rv i.utiiii nl till riir
a iliix ixill n.. till ihr griui iliihiiiiil fur these
ill- -. I..n't Mux,
liiMiie in the t'iiiiiiany ahuh
Mr-
-t -- In.aril 'nlitlriii-- e in I lit
Milnlilrs iilli y ,y nuikilil! fill III
here.
S.-- W. A. Mri'HKAKV. lnn j. I
A"i nl. I. iniii.,', (.w Mrxirii.
K. II. SfllWKXTKKK. ilei.em'l
Auenl. Allilillrl.iir Xrw Mrtii'n.
S'nw in (he time for wood. We
have pinoD, and mill
bliH-kn- , burn u quickly and
with intense heal. We deliver
tiny amount aud deliver
itotiiitly. AImi KfllitiK lime In
un mil your foul house far
Ihr next winter' siiiily.
Sam Watkins Fuel
and Transfer Co.
Across from Deming Lbr. Yard
Phone 263
We have been handling SWEET ORR & CO'S.
PANTS
For TWENTY YEARS, and from experience we know they are the best on the market in QUALITY,
STYLE and iWORKMANSHIP. THEY ARE " UNION MADE" and manufactured under SANITARY CON-DITION- S.
FOR ONE WEEK WE OFFER, SPECIAL :
TNUWUki
$2.00 Pants - - $1.50
2.50 " - - 1.75
3.00 " - - 2.25
3.50 " - - 2.50
4.00 " - - 3.00
5.00 " - - 3.75
6.00 " - - 4.50
6.50 " - - 5.00
X-T-RA SPECIAL "KffiW
TIE lLf
. The best car for its price --and
none better at any price. That's
what we claim for the Ford.
And more than four hundred and
fifty thousand Fords in world-
wide service bear out our con-tentio- n.
Buy yours today.
Five hundred dollars is the price of the
Ford run-abo- ut , the touring car is five A-
rty; seven fifty--f. o. b. De-
troit,
the town car
complete with equipment. Get cat-
alog and particulars from
JAMES S. KERR.
Doming, New Mexico.
Agent,
INDAUEB MEBCANTI
Harry Houghland
THE CONCRETE MAN
Does cement work of every kind
Sub-irrigati-
on system a specialty
Ask for figures on your next job
Room 3, Mahoney Building
Phone 161
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
PERSONAL
J. II. Fish of Helen, was n visitor
in die city one ilny this week.
J. V. Johnson of Cainbrny, was n
business visitor in the city oim dny
I his week.
It. I). Kryilen mid wife of Hurley,
were in the eity several days this
week visiting friends and relatives.
Mr. nml Mrs. W. R. McCmnbs of
Kl I'hsii, sIoihmI over ill the city
Wednesday on thpir wny to Silver
City. '
Miss Frankie Rnlston of Tucson.
Aril!., was a week end visitor in
Deming this week.
Mrs. J. L. Pox of Nogales, Am.,
in mnking a short stay in the eity
visiting friends.
t
Miss Gladys C. Smith of Silver!
City, was a Deming visitor a few
dnys this week. j
Frank R. Craven of Silver City,
come down from the Ornnt county
metropolis this week on a short busi- -'
ness trip.
Mrs. L. Worcester, Jr., and Bnrb- -
ara Worcester arrived in the city
Wednesday from Chihuahua, Mciico.
and will remain here indefinitely.
Franklin W. Smith, a merchant of
Bisliee. Aria., visited friends in the
eity a couple of dnys this week.
K. R. Selia of the Seliir Motion
Picture Film company f New York,
was a visitor in the city Thursday,
looking over the advantage of this
section for the location of a moving
picture studio.
C. I Moody and J. N. Tavela of
Columbus, came up from the border
Thursday, and made the rounds of
their friends.
Mrs. M. E. Morgan of Biirham.
i Ala., arrived in the city this week and
will arrange for a permanent home
in Deming or vicinity.
F. E. Martin anil A. K. Kent.
prominent capitalists ' of Omaha,
Neb., arrived in the city Thursday,
and took au automobile trip over the
valley, with the view of acquiring
several farms as an investment pro
position.
rswftT- -
1Ouft(H)
Mr. F. K. Wymuii returned from
Silver City, where she has been visit
ing relatives Inst Tuesday.
J. C. Brown, traveling auditor of
I lie Harvey System, is in the city on
mi inspection trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Sliephnnl
jind Mr. and Mrs. John Trewar row
,of Kl I'll so, niotored up from the Puss
City Thursday and made a short visit
with friend.
Attorney Ralph Ely left Wednes-
day evening for Albmpieriiie to
lend a meeting of the hoard of
rector of the New Mexico State Fair
association, of which he is a member.
Mary E. Eustis of Boston, Mass.,
nrrived in the city Thursday, and
after uu automobile trip over the
Mimbres Vallev. decided to buy o
farm in this section and estnblish a
winter home here.
Mrs. Joseph Cobble left Wednes-
day morning for Jacksonville, Texas,
on a six weeks' visit with friends and
relatives.
Louie Dong and Louise Fow, two
well known Chinese merchants and
pioneers of Deming, left Wednesday
night for Hong Kong, China, via
Southern Pncitlc and Pacific Mail
steamship route. They are going to
the Orient for a visit with their many
E. P. Melson, president of the Mis-sou- ri
Life Insurance company, of St.
Louis, M. S. Patterson, state agent,
with headquarters at Albuquerque,
and J. M. McTeer, locnl agent of Hie
Missouri Life Insurance company,
motored to Silver City and Hurley
Tuesday on a business trip for the
comapny.
Death of Charles Po
Charles Poe, a pioneer of the
Mimbres Valley, died at his home last
Knnitnv morning of miners tuberenl- -
-
.'
-
osis. . The funeral was held from the
Rawson Undertaking parlors on Sil-
ver avenue Monday afternoon under
the auspices of the McQrorty Lodge
of Masons, of which Mr. Poe had
been a member for years. A large
crowd of friends and relatives ac-
companied the body to Mounatin
View cemetery, where interment was
made. The Rev. E. C. Morgan de-
livered the funeral sermon and the
Masons held their sen-ice- s at the
orav. Mr. Poe is survived by a
wife and seven children to mourn his
FOR ONE WEEK WE OFFER
Trunks (& Suit Cases
AT THE FOLLOWING REDUCED PRICES
$1.50 Suit Cum, $1.10
2.00 44 " 1.40
2.50 14 1.85
3.00 2J2S
3.50 44 44 2.65
4.00 44 44 3.00
5.00 44 4 3.75
6.00 44 44 4.50
6.50 44 44 5.00
7.50 44 44 5.75
8.50 44 44 6.50
10.00 44 44 7.50
12.50 44 44 9.50
15.00 44 44 11.50
17.50 44 14 13.50
LE
WEDNESDAY LECTURES
WERE APPRECIATED
In taking a review of the features
of High School that have been worth
while there stands out prominently
our Wednesday morning lectures.
The fresh breeze of enthusiasm that
has been brought to us from the out-
side world we have fully npreciatcd.
The men who have come to us from
Deming have made special prepara-
tion for us and have given us in-
formation on various subjects that
we could not have gotten except by
extensive reading, which most would
not have done.
Among the talks that come to my
mind, because of their special cur-
rent interest are the following:
E. R. Garcia gave ua the picture
of the Mexicnn situation, as it could
be given ""'.v by nil eye witness and
ii clear thinker; II. II. Kelly luid be-
fore u the outline and aim of the
Bank Reform Bill, ho that even the
youngest among us could understand ;
Sam Liiidouer, by a most clear cut
plan, and most direct and forceful
description, took ua through the
Panama Canal.
The Rev. E. C. Morgan has, on two
occasions, given ua lectures worthy
of a far larger audience. On May
IS (our National Pence Day,) he
gave the history of pence, laying he- -
fore us in a few moment whut it
must have taken him hours to pre-
pare.
Dr. P. M. Steed, in a paper, on
Tuberculosis, gave us practical sug-
gestion on preventing the coulugioli.
Ksiieciullv did he insist nil our de
manding thorough sterilization at cold
drink stands and restaurants.
W. E. Holt reported hi personal
visit to Villa, throwing many side-
light on the character of the man.
Among those giving ua inspiration-
al talks, yet each emphasising a dif-
ferent phase of life, are: J. C. Wat-
son. Dr. S. D. Swope, the Rev. S. R.
McClure. the Rev. Theodore Piatt,
and R. F. Hamilton. We have the
kernel, in each talk, stored away in
our memories. The Rev. Platt'a em-
phasis of clear expression, the Rev.
McCliire's insistence that onr Intel
lectual packages, we deliver to the
world, be full each in his own way,
showing us the viewpoint of the edu-
cated world.
We feel that this feature of the
high school work is worth bringing
before the people, and we thank those
men who have given their tune and
special preparation for onr benefit.
A Reporter from High School,
The $20.00 Trunks $15.00
18.50 44 14.00
17.50 44 13.50
16.50 44 12.50
15.00 11.00
12.50 44 9.50
11.00 44 8.50
10.00 44 7.50
7.50 44 5.50
All cheaper trunks at a
discount of 25 per cent.
CO
FAYW00D ITEMS
True happiness, if understood,
consists alone in doing pxl. Will-
iam Sommerville.
Miss Minnie Swope mid sinter, villi
a party of friend, motored up from
Deming to Old Town Sunday, and
sient the day under the large trees.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mortenson,
who have the J. J. Jacobsen farm
leased, spent the week in Deming
visiting friends.
John Skidmore, DeOrafton Reed,
and Mr. Turner, progressive farmers,
went to Denting Monday, and return-
ed with two-ha- y balers, mowing ma-
chines and rakes, which they bought
from the Deming dealers. They be-
lieve in trading at home.
Foster and Perry have returned
from Silver City where they took
their steers and sold to dealers.
K. II. Bickford, manuger of the
Spalding camp and Canagre Furm.
came up in his car Sunday. He will
have the 40 acres of alfalfa cut Wed-
nesday. The alfalfa this year is
lovely, and can be seen for miles.
They expect a large crop. Mr. Hnm-iiiun-
Niiieriiitendeiit of this pli ,
will put in ten acres of cabbages,
ten acre of water melons, ten acres
in cantaloupes, and ten in truck.
The Spanish people celebrated tliv
put ron Miint, San Yecedrio, the sainl
of labor and good harvests last
Wednesduy. They hvld a fensl nt
San Jose.
We hud a good ruin Tliursdav
which means a good harvest this
year.
Those visiting at Faywond Hot
Springs are : L. G. Fisher, L. 0. Fish-
er, Jr., A. 0. Spalding. W. D. Rnge.
E. P. York, E. H. Bickford. H. H.
Howard, J. S. Thompson, A H. Nel-
son, Robert Crank, A. Ross and wife,
Ray Trayson, T. E. Davis, Miss Ina
Marriott, Miss Howell linplin, Miss
Beth Sturdivant, W. T. Blackwell,
and M. H. Porter.
Baptist Church
Sunday school at 9:40 a. m.
Morning service at 11 a. ni.
No evening service. Baccalaureate
sermon at Crystal Theater.
Read A. B. Daniel's ad.
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CLYIZ CASL ELY. ICm mi
at th Paat Ofica m Sinai Claaa Matter. Ratea.
Tw Dalian aar Taar; Sis Maatka, Oat DaBar; TVaa Maataa, Fiftj
te ro-at-fa Csaalttta, Fifty Caala Extra
RATES :
Fiftaax caata a aiagta colaaa inck oa ataatalT eoatraeU iU
af aigkt iaaaa, aiagia ealaaa; tiBtaa atate a aiagto raJaau
tea raaU a liaa aaea iaairtioa; aaaiaiaa aat caat a
word; aa local aa'tartu at baa taaa Uteaa
foraira adrartioaaMst law taaa tvaatj-ta- a
-
ESTABLISHED
Saaaeriptiaa
ADVERTISING
at tkaaka, Ifty aaate; wntatiiaa at
twaaty-le- a
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A BOTAL FLTSH
Did you r oWrr an Amariraa aattlraif rkar foe ariiuaf It
U a sight long to b rvnKtckervU. ao4 ona akWk Trr Aaraa rkuaa
ihoulU at least t oort. Murk aa Wra uni aaoat pmet. taa vvkaJ
ll world till Bjaurf poar in trrat of auhtarr orrt wtiauij.
bil. irretUtabl.
To tha Soalk Aaric-ju- rroiuttj I if trBna of Tori Sam t mrt
iiidU-atr- by a tanrhicf aiarkiae. a irnam or aa aatoa4. bat raikef ! .
by ibe hu. prey batt!skip. antk it arawrad Mr aaj irtrt k brwl- - roa
ui; ran. 1 ttt Brt u m:jaiT fxroi:a3T. ie uitar aiuaur rT.
Witkin tkc fvtr vails of ifi l-w- tkr four al tka vnt f iaii-i-4- .
sbjrb tmn Wrti raw, nrdiic frtrr-- . acd hWrat a trar4 araiT to la
vast tke UdL Tbr apparvat par brr4 fear ia praut:T aua4. r-- lvt
in ealtanrd infeii'!. and inrtAjf ia taa f airniai-- i
Tb oa of it all u traaauitr.
It bit b kb aooa or it mj k auiaiybt. fr "ti or (rxo. t-T- ar
or iWitrrr ik bare rail "eWar bip fr act. k rr-- .-
i intaataooa. It t foaiitJ kr aiers aarai vjn tltt t W fra
auantcs of baliW nu oeiW I fee t-- e. tTkat a treMa iariAv
attarbra to ike saval'teM fraeiwa f a i tr iJ! aa4 Vatk i
fate of satioea.
Entry avaa kaowa k. pUr s4 r to it. Ba: are wxif cawotrj
aoi BeMeVl: darit takea dvaa aad J-e- raa i aoai
aaler tkt V.T ia tke rt)(ee:T in-- eWrd. ir h(i:ej X3ier extra
builcr; raara reared arwnd vnvw-- ri to pceteaj ike Ctt ( vca;r.
Vbro Ibe tail to qaarter r.-a- katt Cf ara kxoled : ftrt
avatbead: fin auaaed by Bea nffW I tie wjf: aaavaiw i-- ---' --
ed. tbe racye by lt tiVr tg. ike tre ev.;rW eenief. xjJ
all await tk eoauaaad wkiek vut taaw of eei wvk aWadfa at--
HiIe. Tie ftrt aulskize Wu4aV m iat eaxi. H- - ajriuy ad
kw aecaratciy tka baw raa be aWvered at tba aavrr t ia uanai axce.
To ee tk erw of aa Jbaerwaa ba:-W- p by .t ria i er--
readr. earer. k lo benrre ikat bea aa tae 4pi mat rara are fanned, aw l
aad it eoat to a tbvw aVi t iV Saai n2 be foaod arzi a royal f a--
and a au.
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wkk tbe S 4 tbe kawyeev If raKy aaril be V6f4 wi-t- tkrue
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lb ji:et Seae-i. tiey in a eaii r. F.r un : Vreadta azd pn.a . rrvat. bit rreater ti ww ef ai tr5Tr'v
pebe .ae H rreat m tk f: l.si5 aroted a a ' e.--.
arrest, aid tr--I ' T be arrvkfated by ta fnid ;iry
to be arr-te- d Fx-- f f rrt efts, a-- d tr--a. Karaa.--
aixl trcai a aury 'e. Iar. iuy !v efa. aArBa:firtaer dMrra ad --i uii Ui-r--a. Tie
I ki r-- u - kir rAB ad be Lie .t. Wvra tie kvt
to tk Ui.
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WATER REPBT
Tk reiaj.rt oa tbe water MfafJj
tk Jiitt.br Va"y beeo .id ta aWtraet
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DEMIXO PlBUC SCHOOLS
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E Pao. will reeeir diploava. They ba prepared play and an-
imal. Btk shvald b linerally patroUd the ritueo. Th annual
eo-t-irr th ela awr than v hundred dollar, and would be a rredit
to any rvileg tk tat of New Mexico. Thy will b placed
th tu?ht t tk - P5?- -
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The Bank of Deming
CAPITAL SURPLUS PROFITS
$5000000
( ; ?jijm
We are open for business in
the Chamber of Commerce and
ready to handle all classes of
business, the same as before the
fire. Our friends and customers
are invited to call.
ou are invited to do your
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Have you ever enjoyed
a Savings Account?
TRY ONE
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Fire and Burglar Proof Vault
Citizens' Trust & Savings Bank
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-S-PECIAL SOX FOR SUMMER
Men's pxtra (iinlily sHciul linlf hose, in fust black, white, untl
:ill colors, nmdi1 from II in- - hoI'i hninli TfOSU Silk nuicn col Ion in u
light weight, with linen heel nml loi. It linn mi eiiuil for wearing
iiinlily if regular :(." hox. To introduce thin hox, wo offer I hew
KNi-in- l nt 25( pair, or $2.75 I"'!" dozen.
THE LATEST SHIRT- S-
Fashion has ilccreed Silk for wear in Shirts. In
tinier In with the wi have just received u hit; ship-infi- ll
of K.MKRV Kilk Shirts in tin verv newest coloring. 1 .ft n
show I hfin tn ymi. $200 to 500 each.
--81500-
Sec our big summer showing of Men's Suits al $15.00. They ull
look likt $25.00 vnlui's. A very rlever howiii( in Blue Serges,
Kiuiev Worsti-d-, rhi'violR, vXr.
--8950-
Mimi's Palm IWfli "Keep COOl" A most roniiloti
hlmniitK of I lie iivw tiling Silk SlriM's, Linens, Molmirs, etc.,
ieeinlly iriecd for $9.50 encli.
KEISER NECKWEAR
V sell KKISK.H liiuh-Kliu- for Men exclusively.
nr oloek of summer wiish ties are jusl in, and we want to eall your
iiiieiiiiou to the fart thai we can match any color in your shirt wild
li lies. - An eli'Kiiiit display now nwnils you, and the price is
25(f EACH
PHONE 48
WE ARE READY TO
SERVE YOU
We art prepared to test wells, lay out ditches, preparo
maps, In fact, place your farm or other on a
wund scientific and economic basis.
designs.
of maps, surveys,
Room 3, Mahoney Building
" ".,-
-
As each year, smiling "Summer" comes Id greet us, she ill so come li tench lis ti
lesson, nml Hull lesson is to mliirii ourselves. We enjoy t ( rose, within it rural
folds lurks indescribable licnuly. Y.ut lire uUiiy with yourself, km beautify yourself,
nml Vim will rtijiiy yourself; nml, a I In- - rum' gives mil perfume, you will itivi' nut cheer-
fulness nml happiness In t Iiith. are I lie nlinost countless summer
mutrriiils mill giirmcnts we are imw selling. Conic in nml let iih show them In yon.
Our S iiil u Novelties in Head Chains, Necklaces, llmiil Hiih, Collars, Hell,
nml SiikIi I'ins, Jewelry Novelties, Hudoir Cups, ItnchiugH, etc., arc just in. From for-
eign miirts we have selected nil of I In- - latest ideas in handsome nml exclusive coinliiiiii-liuii-
A most wonderful showing of values nt 50 U in nil these liiiis.
FOR THE GIRL FANS -
A handsome display of silk mill carved ivory funs, jiihI the thing for a present to
Ihi' Ilirl Graduates. 50 lo $200 eoch.
s
ik
-S- AVING MONEY IS MAKING MONE- Y-
BIG SPECIAL
We are ju- -l in receipt of a Hhipiuent of "Dolly Vardetl" I'm tern
llnls in while, which were hunch! at all extremely low limine, ami
thill's Ihe way we are piiliK to sell ll'l wllilw they Inst.
Lot No. I. Choice 8395
Lot Xii. . Choice 84 95
HOUSE DRESSES
An ovcisiockcil in the Knst, ncedinit money, tins
sold lo us, for ciish at a most ridiculous price, a lot of medium and
liulit patterns in lnii,e Dresses. The cloth in these jjiiri Is are
worth more Ihnii we ask for Ihe drc-- s made up. Take your choice,
while they last. ONLY 83 KACll.
-T- OWEL SPECIA- L-
We offer for Saturday and Monday sellinit the hicesl. hesl, mid
chcnpi- -l coiion hack Towels you ever purchased at 10 each.
-L- ADIES' PARASOLS-SPEC- IAL
Ladies' I'arasols iu hlack serp- - covers, eliony hnndleH in silver
lllacree inlaid designs; Special lor Sntnnlay ami Aloniliiv
selling, each n.
-B-IG IN
For and Monday selling we offer apecinl hnrifniiiM. in
Ladies' Hnliiie I tresses. offered at a liarifaiii for these
two days only. Come early, and net llrt choice.
NORDHAUS'
THE ALL YEAR ROUND VALUE GIVERS
Strawberries Strawberries
- -
- -
The finest in California market-receive- d in daily
shipments.
12 1-
-2 Cents per basket
Williamson Grocery
Corner Spruce and Silver
DEESZ AND W1LUSTON
ENGINEERS
Cml, Electrical, Irrigation, Hydraulic
topog-
raphical development
Specialty Engineering
"ludescrihiiblc"
SWEETEST GRADUATE
MILLINERY
luiinufncturer
the
blue-prin- ts,
j
lffH1V """ - " -- -
nigtil.
Phone 208
STATENEWS
Anilinar brldir. II '! oai nmij
Tlx flnnd walrra f im rin-- r Had
mint mil lb lank and H la lis4 Ibal
nntlaVraMa alrrtck will bt waktsl away
hrfara Ik rlnr fan 4mm acaiu.
II la aiparlnl that IM rlnr rk ina will
aot k HummI and Ihal IM approach raa M
frpaira. la Ik awanliMr. all WKaausIra
U hlwia IM raat and wral aid ia cat n
al Ikia paint Tb Vlnlnn aad Mraqaltr
kridcra art rrpurw aa aoMiaf.
0
Jarafe on iha Rst llraad dltlikM, of Ihr
fUMa P. kaa pa'llixard Ik atal rparalMai
AMaaiaaiMi la Indaa Ik Kaau ft. pal in
a aidVlrark lkrt. Tm pIIm la kai4
Uw fart dial ika TlUafa. kattlaf km atahllak
i fur iwa kaadrad In rara and Winiikifir praaant. wc kafint kn waak
4 awar k Ika Rn Urand. la nlill4 lo
trnnapartaiion fMililk. Sapnah-ada-l
Sanwwra ku km aakd In adTta Ik nonv
ntiaalon wkal an n 4om.
slid
SPECIAL DRESSES
Siilurdiiy
Kvcryone
PICTORIAL REVIEW
PATTERNS
NEW THINGS ALL THE TIME
An iiiumobll ruraiun lu l.aa I'rurra la
lirim ilannrd fur Sunday, May 24. lo aliand
a fisilival uf flnwtra and liand
Ilia trip will Im mad from Kl I'aau In
aiilmnuliilisi and on mtirr)ri.k.a. Ikrrding
lw auluunibil trip Ihoni wr all U a runmrt in
t'lrtrUnd aquar In. in 7 a. u. umil 7 :3ii a.
ut.
Aorr Ih mnrvrl lliar will h a parad ol
au.ini.l. ilri Ihruuili iha airorla and up Ik
4 'amino Hral In Laa Crucaa wharf profram
will W arraiid Ui rnli-rtai- Iha funla. Th
luiiilr fluwara will U held on Iha Alameda
(rum In until 1 1 o'clock in Ih murnmf. Iha
diiiu-- r nil ba held al noun in Ika park and
ik alirrnuun will b aiwnt in nulomubik)
rxb-- uvrr Ih trallvr. Tn party will mum
in Ih rnin( and will rpal Ih bank) of
fluwrra in Kl Paao upon their return,
The aulo eieurln.a (a balnf arranged bf
a numlier of Ih Chihuahua refujea and will
lake ilia plara of Ih battk) of flowera whirk
ia held annually In Chihuahua.
0
The laieat Saw tleiieo poatmaatar appoint-men-
are: Ealon K. Klin, Cambrar; Ru'k
J..II). Taihan. end Myrtle Dell Richard,
Langdiia.
0
I'lana ar under war for Iha Naw Uaileo
' ilale fair lo h held her Mil fall and II ia
predicted that lb moot anmaaful auto ai
pnailiun held In th kiatotry of lb Roulkwoat
will he tha mull of Ih fort of th atata
fair eoroniiaainnara.
Nperial atlenlion tkla year wilt ba paid to
Ih arbool ihiblt wkil th liraatock and a
rkullural aVpartnwnni will n aaually pre'ea
liou. Tb rapid growlb of tha dairy induatry
and Ih Intoraa In batter breeding will ba
hrnuchl out atron(ly.
The maaniiaaloMra nut tkil waak lo arrange
lenlalire plana for th MaUrWid ipoaltlon.
Tknar preaenl were: Ralph C. Ely of Pmin,
preaidenl; laarlea A. 8kurtk of Ctorla, fie
preaidanl; Biawn Swrn of Alburn rque, ar
rriary and Iraaanrar, and Tkonua A. Bmaarl
of Albuquerqn. aiaaafer.
0
Haata P eonnly'a Tola an a aula flower
kaa lawn In reed hi la Ik nVpanawnl of eda
eaihia by Conuly 8urjHntndnl Jokn T.
Coaway and awaited Ika total to 15.000 voara
of wkiek Ik enetaa raralrad 1,230 trolaa. th
wild rea l.alf, ika awaat pen 1,0, Ik
yuara l.aS, Ik roanM 1,14, tb printroat
l.uul. wkiki la real IM Tote are aeattar-n- l
aawa( Ifty Mkar flower. Coaway aent
wilk kia r4 anperk ktoaaonu of a red carta,
tally aa akowy and kannllfal aa any California
puineeTa. Two prarioaa rfrnduaaa a
lale flower taken by tka aVpartanenl ad eda
cation matted la Ttetory for Ika carte.
0
Darwin Prdita. n young nun whoa koaaa
la var Finoa, Ihkt Mnnly, died froa Injurlra
reeeired by a bora rearing and falling apan
him. II died wMita n few konra after ka- -
ing bruugkl lo Alaaogordo for traatnwul.
0
A will Ikal in ila pkraerahigy and prorlaiona
thruwa a peculiar aldellgfcl upon eonditioM
in New Meileo. aereaty year ago, ia la tha
kanda of Aaaialant AltorMy fleneral Harry 0.
Clancy, referee In Rio Arriba county grant
eaie.
In aunaa mixrla, Ik will will In fully aa
inlereaiing aa tn faav.ua IMgado will In the
arrblvea of Ik aurreyor general. Tb Dalgado
wllljiwerer, la dated UIS, white Ika will of
J.meTJanael alartlnei. la dated 143, a few
year bnfiir tb American occupation. Tha
Helgado will waa nud under Ih ret law of
Hpain. white Ihe alanine! will ia front Ik
realm of Meilrn. alartlnei waa tka father
wf General Joaa Maria Charat, wko died re
cently at Ika ago of tot yeare and gained
faaw aa an Indian Ighter. Oeneral Cham
waa Ih father of 1. U. C. Cham, atlll living
al Aliiqoiu. Ih old family koaie.
0
W. T. Wkiltea. 11 year obi. died al Albu- -
luerqu early Tneaday aMmlng, Juat a few
houra leaa Ikaa a week after ka waa aruahed
under an Iron aignal note on Iha Mania Ka
coaat linea Ira aaitea weal of Iha Kio Puerco.
Itia hack waa kroken.
Whittea' parenla, whom koma ia In I'erkltia.
tibia., were with kirn al tka lima of kia death,
hating arrived I her arreral daya ago when
the fact lhat h could not rreoTer became
known lieyund doubl. Whlllea' back waa be-
lieved tu la broken wkrn ka waa raetired at
tha hiiapital, but than vaialed jual a alight
pnaallillit)' thai II waa nol and hope fur hi
recovery, entertained al Irat hung on Ikia.
Whillea waa helping raiaa a aignal pole into
place a week ago yeatarday morning when
the accident occurred. II waa bracing Iha
pule with kia akoulder wkil other workmen
were pulling on th other aid wltk a rope.
The mp mapped and tha polo bora Whitlea
lo lb ground, Iwialing kia body. Ha waa
brought tn Albuquerque on Santa Pa train
Vn. i that afternoon for medical treatment,
0
Wurk la licing riuhiil on the big plant of
ihe Maitlakna Light and Power company at
iha knelling Kocorro county tewn. Th main
building will he thirty all hy eighty feel and
the plant when ciimplclcd wilt give Magilab'tia
an lit In da'e elt'clric lighting. mwer, mid
Oiirnuv and ice niaiiiifartiiring ayalera. In
iiiIiit wnriU Magilalena will a.mo leigin cul-
ling Mime ice.
0
Wiird riHiica frmn Clovia thai William M.
Ililliant uf Mi'lroae. a rural free delivery car
rier of I'ltcle Ham'a, waa killed by the
of hia aulumulille Afleen mUea imrlh
uf Mi'lnuM, on the road In Clovia. Ilillium
wna nil yeara old and liveil with hia wiiluweil :
HiMer. . Ililliain hail taken mil a ll.oini lile j
inaurnnc leilicy juat a few yeara ago. Ilie
acciilcnl occniTed while rounding a curve
nml ih car landed on lop uf (lilliatn. break
ilia, hia liai'k.
New Quarters for W. U. T. C.
for
issued
Km-
I'ine street, and Lociil Miiiinrr
I'lilTord Ii says tlml the new
olTiee will be one of Hie hesl eouip
lieymul,
equipment will arrive this week
facility for the comfort of
pnl runs will be installed, and in con
junction with Ihe courteous and
uridine presence of Mnnnger the
people are insured of ex-
cellent service.
conn Nrws for mina
It will be news of
homesteaders soul New Mex-
ico, especially in Grant, Luna
Dona Ann counties, to leant Hint the
pints for or so townships
surveyed by the government,
have been approved by the secretary
the phototypes made
of them, for in the land office
at Las Truces as soon as former Sur-
veyor General John W. Mnrch re.
from the Pecos Valley, where
he is surveying slnte lands, and
plats which were received hy
Surveyor General Lucius W.
C. Mlmbres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company
MINING STRIKE IS MADE IN
TRES HERMANAS MOUNTAINS
The leases of the Fred Wiedeiibei'k
mining; claims in the Tres Hermann
mountains, about 20 miles southwest
Denting, ami about 10 miles north-we- nt
of Columbus, part of
Luna county, New Mexico, last week
titruek vein rich in nilver and leud,
the tire rutininir $75 T ton. The
hI r ike ereiited a little boom uud
neverul uuniiiK men have (,'one to be- -
gin work on Home of the numerous
elniiiiH in t lut t Heelitiii. In the same
moiiiitnin are Nome of the most im
portant tine tleMil in New Mexico,
were worked extensively a few
yearn ago, when prices were better.
One property Hhipped four
cnrlondn oh high ftrade y.inc ier week.
The ores were enrhnnnte of zino of
tine quality. tire also some
(old claim, in the mime mountain.
Candidate for Congress
V. II. CliriMiniin of Sun Juan coiiu- -
j ly, a liieniher of Ihe lower house of
the Xew Mexico state lefislnture and
liepuliliciiu, has formally announc-
ed his enndidncy for the Repuhlicaii
nomination for conirreMs this full.
Chrisiniin, who is a stroni; Prohibi-
tion advocate, and who nlno has
Protjressive views, believes Hint he
can secure the uouiinution us com-
promise candidate, since it is expect-
ed that the standpat leiiblicans and
the Progressive lucindcr of this
purly, will cii;ni;i' in u billcr lllil in
Ihe foiiveiilion to secure the uoiiiinii-tio- n
for Ihe caiididnlc of tlicir
The stale solou lei i nlly coniil.ed
II tour of I lie hi nlr, nud spent
lime ill (i in nl nud Luuii
counlics, during which he litis sought
to line up leaders in support
of his cnuiliilacy, and he said llial he
had received suiririciit riiciiiir.ii'-incn- t
to eiilcr the race as a full
fledged candidalc.
Miesse on Railroad Map
I In in;; oblaiiieil a special fieilil
rale lo apply lo the new town nml
stnlioii of Miesse in I. mm county,
on rcipicst of (', M. Hayes, the slain
corporation commission, ttl to
The local Milliners of the Western secure a passenger rate thai
I'niiiii Teleirrnph npaay me to be I'"'"1 i rdcr waiving
located in Ihe Kielder huildiiiR on statutory mil ice. rly, Mies
J.
was the same rale rroiu
ihe
ped leleurnph olTies the ' miles Miesse
anil that lie the nxtures nttil was a new town and
Kvery
Ince,
of
to
in hern
nml
dozen
just
interior and
turns
Dillis,
Miesse,
Iiiih
busy
se charcil
Kl I'iisii as Ciii'iic, slnlion beyond
and from Deiniii); ns Mymltis, iis
ill Southwest seveinl liccnuse
extiects therefore hud
DemiiiR
good hundreds
tiling
signs
Pres.
southern
which
nboiit
There
fnctions.
party
no place on the published tnrilTs
Methodist Church
Sunday school al l:l.'i a. in.
Morning Worship at 1 a. in. Sub-ject, "St. Paul untl Woiiiiinh
Kp worth League at 7:45 p
with George Morgnn, as leader.
Evening services devoted tu
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Asks for Option on Land
Gen. Harrison Gray Otis, editor of
the Los Angeles Times, has asked for
an option on the southwestern corner
of New Mexico. He desires to fence
the entire tract, which is located in
the Animas valley on the Mexican
border, and will stock it with entile.
He already controls an immense cut-
tle range in California and iu Ariz-
ona, in addition tn lauds in the Im-
perial Valley, and Mexico, and willi
his son-in-la- Harry Chandler, busi-
ness manager of the Los Angeles
Times, is one of the greatest litnil and
entUe owners in the world.
0. S.
and
MIESSErROBBINS
REALTY & ENGINEERING COMPANY
MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Illinois : New Mexico
MAHONEY BUILDING
Robblns, Surveyor
Engineer
Chicago, OFFICES: Denting, J
MONDAY SALE DAY
Monday, May 25th
We will give away one Queen sewing machine worth $20.00 to
the one drawing the lucky ticket with very $5.00 purchase. We
will give you a ticket with your name on same, and on the following
day the ticket will bo drawn from a box in front of our store by
some disinterested party, and the person whose name is on the tick-
et shall have the machine free. Inln addition to this, we will offer
our entire line of merchandise at a 10 per cent discount. We
carry most anything that tha average person would have need of,
so we Invite one and all to attend our Monday, Sale Day.
A. B. DANIEL
SILVER AVENUE
TKX TCISY" riTf RASE
tA CZASTILE FtXai
Tht Tidmort-William- s and Com-
pany hart christened their neat and
haberdashery and cloth-
ing establishment on Silver avenue,
"The Toggery" and the firm has in-
stalled an elegant and artistic wind-
ow display of summer shirts, under-
wear, neckwear, pongee coats and
shirts, fancy and plain belts, "Ever-wea- x"
hoisery and all of the acces-
sories in the clothing line for men.
This new bnt enterprising firm is
rapidly forging to the front as one
of the leading mercantile concerns
of Denting, and the cpurteous manner
in which the public is treated has
gradually won the firm its share of
patronage. All of the goods carried
in stock are of first class quality, and
the styles are of the latest models
and fashions decree.
Installs New Pump.
E. A. Mooney, the popular repres
entative of the Layne and Bowler
company, has just completed the
of a new type Layne and
Bowler pump the farm of Coun-
ty Treasurer Chris Raithel, and Mr.
Raithcl says that the pump is giving
excellent satisfaction and a great
improvement over the old pump that
lie had in.
FORT BAYARD ITEMS
The Parents' and Teachers' Anno-eintio- n
met Wednesday nt I lie Amuse-
ment Hall. The main subject for
discuss! in was the raisin? of fundi
to build n new school house. The
plan tlccfded upon ires to gic ice-
cream mm ials at th Amusement Hull
twice n month during the simmer.
The Q. M. C. Club gave a dunce
Saturday. A 'number of the young
P'uple from the surounding tnn.
Kvery body reported having n
perfectly delightful time.
Bedford introduced the. hesistntinn
walls.
The Simony school teacher nnilj
pupils are going to give a picnic
Thursday.
Silver City won both Thursday and
Sunday games.
X
x
on
CITIZEN STARTS
TO CZT AUTO FIRS TRUCK
John J. Noonan, president o' the
Western Transfer company, has in
itiated a movement for the acquisi
tion of a modern Art lighting appara-
tus by the City of Denting. Mr.
Koonan has put in considerable time
the various machines
on the market in the United States,
and has received a great many com
munications on the subject, with the
result that he has had offered to
him a fine modern combination hose
and chemical sis eylinder, sixty horse
power automobile Ore truck, with
electric lights, electric starter, forty
gallon chemical tank, ladders, 1,500
feet of first class hose .and all the
necessary equipment for $4,000.
"I am of the opinion," said Mr.
Koonan, "that the City of Doming
can adopt the same plan as that
taken np by several cities of this
size, and larger, in the East and
Canada, which was the raising of the
purchase price of the Are apparatus
by popular until the city
was able to pay for its own appara
tus. Deming is too large and grow
ing too rapidly to depend upon the
ancient Are fighting system we have
now, and with a large capacity
chemical truck and ability to get to
a fire promptly, it will not be neces-
sary to have a strong water pres-
sure as a great majority of fires can
be extinguished by chemicals without
the use of water. A great percentage
of the fires in the larger cities of the
country are put out in their ineipi-enc-
by the use of chemical Are
tmcks. I stand ready to subscribe
my share toward the fund and think
the matter should be tnken in luind
at once."
Insurance Map for Myndus
Charles P. Wilson and M. II. Col
lins, insurance adjusters, who have
been in Deming for the past week, ad
justing the losses in the recent fire.
which destroyed the Clark block ami
the Masonic building, went to My-
ndus Tuesday morning, wliere they
will make an insurance map. After
the map is completed and an insur
ance schedule is made, Myndus will
he in line for the benefits of fire in
surance. Messrs. Wilson and Colins.
after spending the day in Myndus,
left Tuesday night for El Paso.
SPECIAL ON HAMS
THIS MEANS UP TO FRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK MAY 2Mb.
t Swift's Premium Hams (regular price 25c) 20c :
S. A S. Hams (regular price 22c) 18c ; ;
Btna dsn bsrftlM one turftls par k.
F. C. Parrish& Co., SPOT CASH STORE
A DETROIT VAPOR STOVE
w
They are safe clean econom-
ical will last a life time.
Will burn gasoline, coal oil,
or distillate tba cheapest fuel
on market costs 10 cents per
gallon.
Cull and see our stock and let
us demonstrate our claims.
EISELE FURNITURE CO.
IRumely Engines I Hie Combination
Pumps ) Perfect
7
C3VESESIT
investigating
subscription
BUY
Jl
Dymond Agency
NEW SCHEME TO CSSSE LAW
IN LITTLE TCra CN BORDER
Two Interesting corporations filed
paper with the state corporation
commission Tuesday and caused not
a few persons who have been watch- - J
ing the liquor Dght In Columbus ana
elsewhere to smile. Both are formed
to sell liquor to club members. One
of the corMiratioim is known ns the
International Club at Columbus, Luna
county, capitalised at $3,000 divided
into 30 shares at 9100, with a paid
up capital of $2,000. The inconor-ntor- s
are: B. F. Young of Columbus,
18 shares; J. W. Ramage, nml N-
icholas Zcregnm, one share each.
The other is known as "Columbus
l,odge," located also at Columbus,
and is capitalised at $3,000 divided
into 30 shares at $100. The incur-IMirato-
are: Charles 8. Edwards.
28 shares; Sam Ravel and L Havel,
one share each.
Both clubs announce that the ob-
jects for incorporating are for the
purpose of "dispensing liquors to its
members and maintaining of moI
tables and other innocents smrts for
its own members."
Whether these clubs will be allowed
to sell liquors to their own members
in a dry town, when one of the oh-je- ts
of forming the club is clearly to
sell liquor, remains to lie seen.
13th Cavalry at Columbus
Headquarters of the first squadron,
1.1th cavalry, wilt be changed from
Washington park at El Paso, to Co-
lumbus next Sunday. Troop I), of
the 13th, will leave Washington park
enrly Sunday morning fur Columbus,
making the trip overland on their
mounts. Major R. E. L. Michie.
squadron commander, will accom-
pany the troop and will take com-
mand of the squadron, ns Troops A,
B and C are nt Columbus now. Cup!.
W. C. Itabcock will command the
Iroop on the murcb to the border,
Troup I) received its pay Tuesday
morning from dipt. A. P. Watts,
paymaster of the patrol district.
Jersey cream butter is now sold
by the Deming Mercantile Co., Henry
Meyers, illinmsnn s Grocery, and
S. A. Cox. If your grocery doc not
handle it, phone 28 J, Little Vin-
eyards Co. adv.
Read A. B. Daniel's nd.
HURLEY ITEMS
School closed Friduy. Commence- -
nient exercises were held at the school
bouse Thursday afternoon. Mrs. A.
B. Curler and her assistants, Misses
Kiigeniu llcrbcr, Myrtle Dunn, and
Snllie Kckert am to be complimented j
upon the successful term, ns this is
the first time the schol has bad any!
of the pupils to graduate.
Those graduating were: Gladys!
Jackson, Helen Barker, Lois Votes,
Kdiia Aberholser, Iannis Robinson,
mid Julius Bolton.
( '. B. Ashby and family expect to
leave the first of this Week for Salt
Uike City. Tluy will go to Califor-
nia, wliere Mr. Ashby will stay for
two weeks for his heulth, and (lien
will join his wife in Salt Lake CiLjr.
Alex Ferguson is back from
Angeles. He reports having enjoyed
his three weeks' vacation very much.
Last Monday a lent, where some
men were hatching, caught on fire. As
there was a high wind, Mrs. Wassen's
bouse and two other tent house
caught mi fire before the fire staff
arrived. It was impossible to save
the house and three tents. As the
bouses are so close together across
the railroad track, it takes constant
watching to keep the fire from
spreading.
Mrs. Frank Coryell entertained the
Ladies' F.mbroidery Club Thursduy
afternoon. After embroidery for
some time, delicious refreshments
were served.
Sunlit Kitu succeeded in winning
the game Salurduy. The score was! I
5 to 4 in favor of Santa Rita. Sun- - I
day, however, Hurley boys were the
proud ones, ns they scored the vie-- 1
tory by the score of II to 7.
I gl Sell I
I ISMS! 1
DEMING MERCANTILE CO. I
Notice to Non-Residen- ts
who eonleinplulc coming to ibe
Mimlires Valley. Luna county, New Mexico to sc.
cure homes through inducements offered by the
Ijind Owners' Association of Deming, will do well
to arrange their affairs, as su to Ik here about July
Hi. They will then be able to secure Hie choicest
selections of land, both improved and unimproved.
WANT ACTUAL SETTLERS
These lauds arc offered to ncliuil set tiers prac-
tical farmers, at prices so reasonable and on terms
so liberal, that no one who desires l secure u home
in this beautiful valley, can afford lo pass it by.
The prices are ulioiil hair of that which is received
for such hinds under ordinary circumstances. The
association is composed of loyal citir.cn of this
valley who do not desire The steeiul
inducements are for genuine farmers, who have
the practical knowledge to bring the lands here to
early production.
"CREAM" OF VALLEY OFFERED
The lands offered are the very "cream" of the
valley, and were purchased or located some years
ago, when it was n comparatively easy matter to
secure desirable tracts. By far the greater pari
of Ibe association's land is still held by the origi-
nal owners, and they ure all in the proven shallow
water bell, wliere irrigation by pumping has proven
easy and prolitable. Many more settlers will be
required, however, to bring the valley to (he maxi-
mum of prosperity whic h is sure to come.
A SAFE GUARANTEE
If any statement or report which is made by the
association or its representatives on any tract of
laud offered, cannot, alter a fair examination be
fully verilled, the railroad fare both ways will be
paid.
$40 TO $75 ACRE NET INCOME
When you are told that, under intelligent cultiva-
tion and good management, these lands will yield a
net annual income of from .f ill lo $75 an acre a
season mid that the farmer can supHirt his family
comfortably, and pay for his farm in three years,
you are told what every good farmer knows lo be
true. A full description of every piece of land that
is offered, and any other information nn the sub-
jects desired, Mill be -- flit on application.
This association owns more than '.'0,01111 acres
of the choicest, rich, fertile, lauds, right in the
heart of the greal .Mimlires Valley which will be
on sale about July 15 of the present year. This
land is divided ami subdivided into tracts of from
411 to 040 acres each.
DEMIN6 A FLOURISHING CITY
Deming is the most prosperous and flourishing
of Southwestern cities mid its population, 4,0110,
is composed of cultured and progressive Americans.
Its growth bus been gradual and steady, and at the
present rale of progress, will reach a population
of 10,000 souls within the next live years. It has
the best school system in the stale, churches of all
denominations, and a social life which is ipiite as
enjoyable as is to be found in any of the older
communities.
DESCRIPTION OF OFFERINGS
Much of the excellent land being placed on t,(
market by the association is near enough ( f)fni.
ing. so that Ihe farmer can take advantages ,.f
opportunities offered. A description of the hold-
ings follows:
SUBURBAN TRACTS
2,000 acres located from one-ha- lf mile to one
mile of the post office at Deming. It is fenced,
partly plowed and cultivated. It will be sold ac-
cording to location and improvements, at from
75 to 125 an acre, and every acre is good fertile
soil.
FARMS NEAR CITY
2,000 acres located from two miles to four miles
from the city. From $30 to $125 an acre, dejtend-in- g
on improvement and location.
WELL LOCATED TRACTS
.'1,1100 acres located from live lo eight mill's from
Deming, part improved uud part unimproved, but
all choice, fertile soil in the shallow water district,
from $25 to $40 an acre, according to Improvement
and location.
POOR MAN'S OPPORTUNITY
4,000 ares located from nine to fourteen miles
from Deming, all fenced and improved to some ex-
tent, from $20 to $40 an acre. This land is all in
the shallow water belt and is the best of soil. It
offers a great upon unity to practical farmers of
small means to gain independence.
MISCELLANEOUS H0L0INGS
5.00(1 acres in miscellaneous tracts located from
six lo twelve miles from Deniiug an divided into
NO-
- to :i20-acr- e holdings, from $15 to $2.i an acre.
Although all of this laud is imt so uniformly good
as that described before, it is all in the shallow
water Ml and has some slight improvements. The
soil is generally lighter and spotted, but in other
sectious of the Southwest would be classed as itood
"oil. Real adobe or alkali soil is not found in the
Milubres Vulley on account of its excellent drain-
age.
RELINQUISHMENTS
Ten reliniishmeiits of government laud located
al from three lo twelve miles from Deming of Kill
acres each. These, as a rule, are choice Iracts,
well located, and can be bought and patented al
a total cost of from $10 to $15 nn acre.
In conclusion, the financial agent of the asnein-lioi- i.
Col. 1'. R. Smith, wishes to say to his old
acquaintances and clients, and especially to those
with whom he has been in correspondence, that he
has been in Ihe Milubres Valley for many years,
and bus had the best opportunity for kuowini; the
value of the land of this section, und that he has
no hesitation in inviting bis friends to join him in
the rich Milubres Valley.
LAND OWNERS'
ASSOCIATION.
P. R. SMITH, Financial Agent,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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Major Job H. SUlleup, retina.
ni a naitor in Deming Sunday on
few way to California from a month'
aojoun in tha Mofollon district.
Major Stallcnp haa been connected
with the United State army ainee
the beginning of the Civil War, hav
iof enliated aa a private with a torn
pany of Illinoia volunteers.
For many year Major Stalleup
haa served on military board, and i
an authority on army lawa and reg
ulationa. In speaking of the probable
trouble with Mexico and the statue
of the National Guard and the rais
ing of a volunteer army, the Major
said:
"A long step toward military effi
eiency is taken in the enactment of
the volunteer army law, which was
ttigned by the President on Saturday,
The house passed it early in the win
ter, and at that time, when hostilities
in Mexico seemed by no means immi
nent, the people endorsed the measure
ent, the people endorsed the measure
as a necessary military reform too
lung delayed. What it accomplishes
in the working of regu
lars and volunteers in time of war on
a modern basis, and volunteers al-
ways hare and probably always will
furnish, by far, the largest numerical
ingredient in the armies of the United
States during hostilities.
The Spanish war brought about
improvements in the country's mil
itary system. This new law remedies
especially the defects with which the
independent milita of the several
state have hardened a national mo
bilization. A state militia cannot be
niil in foreign territory, it has offi
ers of its own; it has a term of i
listment of its own, but the militia in
the only body in the United States,
aside from the regular army. The
new law provides for the wholesale
eiilintment of the militia in the federal
a whole militia regiment ran
volunteer in a body, and. in volunte-
ering, militiamen will enlist for three
years, or until peace is declared.
Once in the federal service, a volun-
teer regiment will maintain its exist-
ence and its rnriks will be constitu-
tionally recruited in the field from re-
cruit depots to make up its
losses. This reform is most ex-
cellent, since it will remedy the
serious military evil of the smldeu
disappearance of whole regiments
from the army at the end of the
term of enlistment, often a short
term an experience so familiar in
the Civil war. In the Mexiean war
of 1848, General Scott lost several
thousands of soldiers from this very
cause.
The militia regiments once in the
federal service will also be in the
federal control in respect to officers.
The president's power will be ab-
solute to appoint new officers to re-
place the old ones originally appoint-
ed by the governors of states, al-
though the understanding is that no
officers coming from the militia with
the Volunteer regiments will he sup-- !
erscded except for inefficiency. Pro-- ,'
vision is made for the early promo-- 1
lion of regulur army officers to the
highest plnees of command of volun-- i
tecrs, and thus that old scandal of1
'political generals,' so notorious in ;
American military history, would lie!
minimized, if not wholly eliminated. J
There are many improvements in
detail effected by the new law, and
itc of these changes still to be noted
is tue repeal of the old requirement
that no volunteers of a state shall
lie called for until all of the state
militia has gone to the front. Ilere-nfte- r,
volunteers may be recruited for
any branch of the stale militia as it
is depleted by the passage of or-
ganizations into federal service. It
is expected that the new law will
prevent the payment of bounties, as
it will certainly do .away with the
short term services evil, and drafting
be far less probable when long
term enlistments, by a large number
of men, are made advisable at the
beginning of trouble.
Volunteer regiments other than
those coming from the national
guard, of course, are provided for. '
As in the Phillipine insurrection such
regiments would never hnve any con- -
reel ion, w hatever, with state govern-- 1
ments. Volunteers of this sort would
undoubtedly be necessary in case of
big military operations outside the
limits of the United States. At pres- -'
cut the United States regular army,
in and about the continent, has avail- -
utile for sen-ic- e some 05,000 men, in- -
eluding 13,000 coast artillerymen. If I
both regulars and militia were
brought up to full war strength, they
would aggregate 350.000. But sold-
iers must be kept at borne under all
' conditions and the government's call
for volunteers,' aside from the militia.
might reach 150,000 men.
Volunteer soldier of the United
States will not only be better organis-
ed, equipped and officered than ever
before at the opening of war; they
will also have the benefit of a health
and medical service equal, probably,
to any in the world.
The experience of the Spanish war
im the tropics and the building of the
Panama, canal have placed oar army
medical officers at the head of their
profession. It ia obvious that the
country today ia many times better
prepared for war than it waa when
tha Vfaina waa klna--n nn in 1BOS"
No Changs hi S. P. Schedule
It waa rumored and the daily
press of El Paso printed statements
that the Southern Pacific company
would take off two of their through
trains and that there would be a
change of schedule in the time of
passenger trains Numbers 2 and 0.
but the local officials have received
no notification of the change, and it
unofficially stated that the change
will not lake place, at least in (he
near future. The anmmer round trip
rates on all railroads, to all points
east of west go on June 1, and that
increase
present service
wimll(WS ,.01,(.M..,
traffic.
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sMnds much time the
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have near
Williams, a prominent east-
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Monday evening about six o'clock.
Those were at I lie deMt lo
Ihe Ciiliforninns their ar-
rival in the city can readily under--Inn-
why soul hern California ha
grown so wondcrfullv and whv il hn
drawn thousand of wroii from lit
over the I Slates anil other
i countries. Without doiiht, the Cnli
fortiinns are the greatest boosters on
nrth. Th" window the eoi.ehe
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ing Ihe cities and resort of the
(l.ililen state. Thousands and thou- -
niid of dollar was exieuileil by the
Californiaiis for their advertising
mutter.
The Sliriners of California are now
on the lust hip of a. tour that took
them through twenty-nin- e states. It
is the longest trip ever taken by a de
legation of Ihe order. When they left
California, four trains comprised the
'caravan of boosters. They repre-
sented the temples of l Angeles,
San Francisco, Oakland aiul San
Diego. Accompanying the party was
'the famous million-doll- ar hand of
Thos. J. Prichard Construction Co.
SUCCESSORS TO PRICHARD-GUNNIN- G CO.
We buy our Lumber direct from Louisiana,
thereby cutting out the middleman's profit
We have built some of Luna County's fine
school buildings our work speaks for itself.
Now working on the new buildings at
Townsite of Myndus, New Mexico
the
We also do street paving and build irrigation
plants, and guarantee that you'll be satisfied.
Phone 51 214 Mills Building B Paso, Texas
Temporary Office at Myndus
COMPLETE STOCK OF ELEC-
TRICAL GOODS
Installing, Repairing, House-wirin- g, Electric Fixtures,
Fans, Irons. Etc. Everything Electrical. Mietz-Weis- s
Oil-Burni- Engines.
General Contractors, Engineers, Electricians.
Estimates Given.
Emerson ceiling and desk fans from $10.00 up
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY SHOP
HASTE 6t WILSON. Proprietors
107 SILVER AVE. DEMING, N. M.
PHONE 323
PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has tha Lartest and Best Stock of Homo Grown Tress that they
havs ever hat IPropegatea' from varieties that have been tested
an! the host on the plains. 1 Sens' your or ter tired to the Nur-
sery. IThe Plainview Nursery has no eefmeetSoa with any ether
nursery.
L N. OALatONT, Prop. R. J. SECREST. Sales Mgr.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS
Purest
Water
SCIENCE AND SKILL
IN FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS
The ingredients that enter kite yeur prescription! play an Important
part, but the way these Ingredient! are mLed it equally at Important.
Science at well ai skill must be bresght to bear en every prescription, If
the best results are to be expected. The patient deserves the best re-
sults, also your doctor. Your prescription represents his skilled diagnosis.
When we till your prescription, it represents our skillful compounding and
the results of modern scientific advancement. We solicit the opportunity
to III your prescriptions and family recipes.
If you wish a recipe filled for your stock, we are equally careful to
give you the best Ingredients and the same careful compounding. We In-
vite you to let us do your compounding.
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 15 C B. ROSSER, Manager
Tickets for the Senior Class Play will be on sale at this St
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In the Heart of the Pumping
for Irrigation District
Be your own rain maker. Live where
farming is a pleasure, where profits are
large, where you can work out of doors
every day in the year. The Mimbres
Valley is the place, write for particulars,
and any information you may desire to,
one th.
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mihI art--
Mimbres Valley Alfalfa Farms
Deming,
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GALLUFS PUEBLO SADDLES
BEST IN THE WORLD
Why not ride one? Men who know
ride no other.
They cost no more than other makes.
Come stock of Gallup's
latest productions.
While you here look over our
spring lines clothing.
nTa. bouch
Store of Satisfaction
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fi IILet ui Jigure 1
fooll tad this Market always
ready to flU your .vary want
in eboie
! Pwiltry, Steaks, Chaps,
t Ratiti, Hams, Bican,
faNSaje j
i ibe 'jry lowest prices at
trbieh really eioellent quality 4
mo ba obtained.
And, you'll find thia market
always clean aud tanitary,
and it belp moat courteous
and prompt
HENRY MEYER
PHONE 40
HIN& LEE
Kine uew stock of
Staph and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
At lowest prices
King Lee Building Silver Ave.
Doming, New Mexico
4.
JAN KEE
Dry Goods
Groceries
Urtrang Bldg. N. Silver Ave. I
jjGJeavejrSon
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla-ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
S3Es353S5
tSiil S now
igl Drift
Wholesome and Economlal
Insist kii pure Snowdrift shorten-iii-
the king of vegetable fats; made
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New
York. New Orleans, Savannah, Chi-
cago. At all traceries. tf287
DR. J. 0. MOIR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Special attention will be given
to eye, ear, nose and throat work and
the fitting of glsaaes.
Telephones : Office 72: Residence. K
J. B. BIRD
Well Driller
If you have nn iille team,
'u cnn work them on the
machine and receive credit,
INnLiiia ..... t .1 1 . 1 n ci'ina, 4
.in l uiiBiunauiv "'ftT to you.
J UT US FIGURE WITH YOU.
YEEHIN6
Laundry
101 Silver Avenue
Deming, New Hexlce
I'. 0. B x 157, U. 8. A.
Aitfo For Hire
SEE
Fred Pennington
AT
Deming Lumber Co.
'
with you
Phone 216
00 I ---
E. F. MORAN & CO.
UManaMMMMnHMHMHM
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed.
FULLY GUARANTEED
The Borderland Garage
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
Layne & Bowler Pump and
Fairbanks-Mors- e Engine
The makers of the Layne and Bowler Pumps
are familiar with the conditions of this region and
the tests of efficiency made right here show the
Layne and Bowler to be superior to all other
pumps.
The Fairbanks-mors- e Engines are acknowl-
edged to be superior for Irrigation purposes. Users
of these engines have a minimum amount of
"engine trouble."
New Mexico Implement Co.
Wells Drilled and Pumps Installed
By EXPERIENCED DRILLERS
Refer Satisfied Customers
MORGAN & SON Box 274
Do you read the Graphic?
BTATK Or XKW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OK COMPARISON
I NITKII MTATKH OP AMERICA,
rtTVI'K OK NEW MKXII'U rIT I IIKRKIIV I'KIITIKIKII. thsl Um aa
aeaed Is a full true n4 eneaplele transcript
nf Ihe feriM .it AH I KM. KM OF III
IIIMII'OKtllDN (Ml AMKNDMKNT TO
THK VICTOR HMKI.TIMI AM" MINIMI
COMPANY OK AKIOXA (X.. 7H7J) wilk
the endorsement! ihereou. se mum epiea re on
file a lid of record m Ihr office of Ik Mia
fnroreli.ii Comiuiulun.
IX TKhTIMONY WHEREOF. Ihe Stale
('.IHuraltitn 1'iiiatiiiiialiiti of the Stale of New
Mee-,-, haa caused Ikia CertlAcaU to to signed
t) ll Chairman and the eeal of wld
In la affiled al Ik City uf Santa Ka
nn ihi. ink la nf May, A. D. ISM.
M H. UKOVEH,
Chainaan.
(Heel)
Allcul EDWIN p. COAKII,
Clark.
STATE OK AltlZOXt. OFFICE OP THE
AKIOXA CORPORATION COMMIHHIOX
l.'NITEO HTATKM OK AMERICA.
STATE OK AKIOXA J"THE AKIOXA I'OKI'ORATION COM
MISSION krraliy ivrllff lhal Ika an
ncxd la a Iru and fNMaiMta Iranasripl of Ilia
ARTICLES OK IXCOKI'OKATION OK THE
VICTOR NMKI.TIXII ASK MININII COM
I'AXV alinh rr nii-- in lha ulllKa of Mid
IrU.ma ('rra'liin CiiuinlMiun n Ika Ifllh
du. ..f Jul). A. It.. Illl'i. al I :IHI uVkirk
a. in a iirmiilfd li) law. '
IN TKXTIMOVY WIIEKKOK. Tha Aril
una C.iriMiraii.in I'uiiiiulMiiiin, liy Ha Chairman,
haa i iu hand and alfinnl lla Offl
fl.il rVal. Ihiia. al lha ri nf l'hi-nl- lha
CapiMl. Ihii Tib da)' f Aiifual, A. It., 10 IV.
AIII.liXA COHI'OKATION COMMISSION,
W I'. (IKARV, Chairman.
I Krai I
('HAS. A. SMITH. Sreralarr.
AKTICI.KS OK IXI'ORPOHATION
KNOW AM. II KX HV THESE I'KEM
KNTS, Thai lha unriaraignrd. having a
iMriatad ouraplraa fur tha purpoaa nf fnrming
rnrporaliun undar lha Im of Arliona,
harrbr adil lha fnllnwinf Artlclai of
ARTICLE I. Tha nanw of lha eororallon
hall ha THE VHTOII SMELTIXO AND
MIXI.NO COMI'AXV, and lla principal plaoa
f huainau ahall Iw I'hoanid Ariiona, hut
ithir oAiraa may Iw ralaiiliahad and maintain--
within nr nuliida of Arliona al aurb plaraa
aa lha Huard nf Directors may daaignala,
wham niaatititi nf atoakhnldari and diractori
nay In tlfld.
ARTICLE a ganaral nature nf Ihr
lnuint-a- irnMiafd In ha tranMatrd la mining,
milling. rinivr'iiig, praimrlng for markat and
nthrrwiaa iinalnring and drallng In gnuj, ailaar,
rnpiiar, laad, line, brass, Iron, atael, and all
kiiuU of uti's, malala and minerals, oils, gas
anil nial, and lha tirudurts and
iharaof ; tn pnrrlisaa or otharwiM aequiro, own.
I'Xrlinnict. aill nr othirwisa dlapoM of, mort-ana.- .
h.vMithiHaia and dfal In mints and min-
eral lands of all klnda, nil, coal and limber
lands, resl and prrsonal aalata, walor and
water righla, and to work, asplora, oparala and
ilevelup tha saina: In purrhaM or othrrwisi
nrinira, erect, own, operate and diaimse of
nmrlllng and ore radiietinn works, oil ,
naw milla and mwer planta: to do a
tfeneral lunnuraeturing and marean'lla busl
tieHa: In na-n- . hanilla and eonlrol letters patent
and invanliiins snd shares nf Its own capital
.tick and tlml nf oilier enriNirnliiiiia. and In
.ite any shares nf stnek nwnril b) it Ibe same
.ia a natural Nrmin might tin: n iiMii. leitnU.
noiea, detoiitures and other evidences nf
and seaiira the paiment nf the
ame by murlgaga, deed of trust or otharwiM;
In act aa agent, trustee, broker, or In any
.ither fiduciary capacity, end to borrow and
Inan innney; and in general to do and perform
uii-- acta and things and Iransset such busi
sen in eonnectloa with lha foregoing
nnt Inennsislenl with law, In any part
nf Hie world, ss Ihe bnsrd of directors may
deem in the adrsntsge of the corporation.
ARTICLE III. Tha capital stock of the
'.,iliriilmti hIihII be Two slillinn llnllurs
lJ iiiim.ihiII), ililiilell lulu Twn Million sbsres
f Hi,- iar value of One Dullar ll lm) each,
which ahall he paid for at such times and In
such manner as Ihe bnsrd of directors may
ileaisnale. All or any portion of tha capital
,tnck may ha issued in payment for real or
lierwinal property, services, or any other right
.,r tiling nf value, fnr Ilia uaea and purposes
of the enrpnrsllnn, and when mi isaileil ahsll
ue nnd Iwi full psid, the Maine na thnngh
paid fnr In cash at par; and Ihe direcl.ira ahall
he ante Judges of the value of any properly,
risht nr thing acquired In eschange for capital
' fnck. No shares of capital stork shall he Is
sued until fully paid for and thereafter shsll
In tmn sssesuble.
ARTICLE IV. Tha commencement of Ihe
enrpnrniinn shsll he 'ha day them Articles are
tiled in accordance with law, and the tannine
iin thereof ahall he tweuly nv years there
nfler, with privilege nf renewal as provided
by lulute.
ARTICLE V. The affairs nf the eorimra
lion hall to conducted by a Hoard nf Di
rectors and aurh officers as tha said Directors
mar elect or appoint. The number of dl
ahall to dealgnaled by tha stockholders
mid .uliall to elected from among tha stork
holders at their annual meeting to be "fcalJ on
the accniid Thursday In February nf each year.
I oMLkAl..es.
:M,,:n..r'eh:v. - h - e;7;d!
id hare qualified, the following armed per
n ahall la the directors:
.1. T. Dl'RYEA. GEORGE R. SMITH snd
I I. CI RRIER.
AKTICI.B VI. Ths directors shall have
li.r tn adopt, amend and rescindlo All vacancies occurring in the board from
any caime, and to spnoint from their own
nuiiiN.r an executive committee and vest Mid
committee with sll the powers grsrJed ths dl
rectors by these Articles.
ARTICLE VII. Tha highest amount nf
or liability tn which the corpora
lion is at any lime to subject Itself la Ons
Million two hundred thoussnd Dollars
(fl.2no.noo),
ARTICLE VIII. Tha prlvsU property of
ihe stockholders of lbs corporation shsll be
fnrever esempt from iu debts or obligations.
IN WITNESS WHEREOP, We hereto alfls
our signstures this lath day of July, 113.
W. MAXWELL BURKE, Phosnl. Arlsons.
R. P. BURKE, Phoenls. Arlsons.
STATE OP ARIZONA ) m,
COI'NTY OP MARICOPA (
Before me, Pred Blsir Townsend, a NoUry
Public in and for Ihe county and ataU afore- -
i said, on this dsy personelly appeared W. Mai-
well Burke and R. P. Burke, knows to as to
he the persona who signed lha foregoing In
.troment. and acknowledged to am tb si they
eseeulcd the asms for tha ases aad purposes
herein mentioned
Given under my hand and seal af oKlce, Ihis
I nth day of July, 1BU.
PRED BLAIR TOWNSEND,
(Notarial Seal) Notary Publle.
My commUsloa will expire Pebrnary I
ll.Filed In Ihe office af lha Arlsoaa Corpora
Una CommUsloa this loth day af July. A. D.
ion. al 11:00 A. M., al reaueet of THE IN
CORPORATINO COMPANY OP ARIZONA.
whom poet afire addraaa Is Phosala, Arlsoaa,
AeUIOWA CORPORATION COMaflSSIOK,
by W. P. OEART, Chairmaa
STATE OP ARIZONA. OPPICI OP TH1
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION.
IMTEII STATES OP AMERICA,
STATE OP ARIZONA r.
The Ariaoaja CaraaraliaB Commission does
hereby certify tkat taw aaaeied Is a mat aad
eumule- - traaarript of Um AMENDMENT! TO
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION OP THE
VICTOR SMELTINU AND MIXI.NO COM
IMXV changing tk asaw of Mid eomuaay to
THE VICTOR SMELTING AND MININO
COMI'AXV OP ARIZONA whick waa lied la
the ollce of aaid Arlsoas Corporal ioa Com
miasiun as Ika aik day of January, A. D.,
I HI 4. at 1:30 o'clock p. at., aa provided by
taw.
IN TESTIMONY WIIERROP. The Arlsoaa
Corporatms CeMmlssloa, by lie Chairman, haa
hereunto act ita hand and affiled its) Official
Seal Done at law eity of Phnenls. the Capitol.
il,l. mli dat of January, A. D., IRU.
lOflieial Seal)
AKIOXA CORPORATION COMMISSION
by W. P. OCARY. Chairmaa.
Attest: PRANK DE SOI'ZA. Secretary.
AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES OP INCOR-
PORATION OP THE VICTOR SMELTIXO
AND MINING COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES
EXTS: That at a regular meeting of Ihe
stockholders of THE VICTOR SMELTING
AND MINING COMPANY, a eorporsttoa or
ganiied under the laws of Arisnna, held at the
office of the Compeny la the City of New
York, oa tha lata day of March, IU IS, attar
due notice of the lime, plaoa and purpoaa of
the meeting aa provided by law, by tha af-
firmative vota of all of tha laauad aad out-
standing stock ef the company, Article I, of Ihe
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION of the
Mid company was amended lo read as fol-
lows:
ARTICLE I. The nsme of Ihe corporation
shsll he THE VICTOR SMELTING AND
MIXING COMPANY OP ARIZONA, and lis
principal place of busioeM shall be Phoenii,
Arltona, but other offices may be established
nnd msimained within or nnlslde of Arltona,
st such placM as the Hoard of Directors aiay
deslgnsle, where meeting of stock holders and
directors may be held and any and all cor-
porate businoM trsnMeted.
IN WITNESS WHEREOP: The President
nf said Company has hereunto set his hsnd,
attested by tha Secretary of tha Corporation
this Bih day of December, IBIS.
(CORPORATE SEAL)
J. T. IH'RYEA, President
Attest: J. L. CURRIER. Secretary
STATE OF NEW YORK. ) as.
COUNTY Or NEW YORK (
Before me FREDERICK J. SHERMAN, a
Notary Public In and for lha County and Slate
sforeMid. on this dsy personally appeared J.
T. Dl'RYEA, known lo ma lo ba lha Presi-
dent of THE VICTOR SMELTING AND
MINING COMPANY, and the same person
whoM nama Is subscribed la the foregoing
and acknowledged la me that he
voluntarily executed the same fnr and on to-
half nf said Company, as Its free act and deed,
end for Ihe purposes and ennslderstinn there
in expressed.
Given under my hand and sesl of office
this till day of December, A. D., Hill.
(NOTARIAL SEAL)
FREDERICK J. SHERMAN, Notary Public.
Notury Public, Westchester County, cortlfl
rale Died In New York County, Nn. ill New
York Register Nn. 4I&S. My cummiuinn ev
pirra March illllh, ISM.
STATE OK NEW YORK. ) aa.
COI XTY OP NEW YORK (
Nn. .IDfilT, Kuriu a.
I, WILLIAM K. SCHNEIDER, Clerk of
lha County nf New York, and alao Clerk of Ihe
Supreme Court fur the Mid County, lha uuie
tolng a Court of Record. DO IIEREHY CER
TIKY. That FREDERICK J. SHERMAN haa
led In Ihe Clerk's Office of the County nf
New York a certitsd copy of his appointment
and qualification as Notary Public for tha
County of Westchester with his autograph
signature, and waa al tha lima of taking the
proof or acknowledgment of the anneud in
striimenl duly sulhorlted la take Ihe Mme.
And further, lhal I am well acquainted with
the handwriting nf auch Notary, and tolieve
the aignatura lo tha uid certificate of proof
or acknowledgment to be genuine.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have her
unto set my hand and affiled the Mai of lha
aaid Court and County, Ihe Sih day nf De-
ceinhcr, inn.
(HEAL) WM. F. SCHNEIDER. Clerk.
Filed iu Ihe office of lha Arltona Corimra
lion Cummiaaiiin Ihis fllh dsy of January. A.
II. HII4. at I :10 p. m al reqneat of THE
INCORPORATING COMPANY OF ARIZONA
whoaa pool office addreM la Phnenls, Ariiona.
ARIZONA CORPORATION COMMISSION,
by W. P. OEARY, Chairman.
6V.
Recorder's office Phoenix, Maricopa County.
Arliona: Filed and recorded at requeal of
L.
D.
L. County
fur lha
do the
,.XI.1.1,II
woe Blew lor imvii v.
a. m., on this day oi ana
-ur ?. -
of County, Arlsons at pagss
Wllneaa my hand and official seal ths day
and year above wrltua.
(SEAL)
VERNON L. VAUOIIAN. County Recorder.
ENDORSED: No. 7173 Ree d.
Pag.
....incorporation anil ejiHeuHw... w.
TOR SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY
OP ARIZONA In Office of STATr.
CORPORATION COMMISSION OP NEW
MEXICO. May 11. 114: 10:09
EDWIN P. COARD, Clark
J. B. P. 0.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO rCOUNTY OP LUNA
hereby asrlify thai the wlthia Instrument
of writing wm filed for record my on Ice
oa the I'ilh day of May. A. D.. 1I4, at 3
o'clock, 45 minutes P. at., aad recorded In
Book of Art af
0. R. HUGHES,
County Clerk.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
CERTIFICATE OP COMPARISON
UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,
STATE OP NEW MEXICO
IT IB HEREBY CERTIFIED, that lha an
neied to full met aad Mmpktta transcript
of ths statement af THE VICTOR SMELTING
AND MININO COMPANY OP ARIZONA
(No. 7S7S) with tha sndovasmsnU thereon,
same oa lie aad af la the
office al lha 8UU OsrporaUoa OoaaiMwa.
IN lha Stale
Corporatloa Commlaalon af lha of New
Mesim haa eauerd this ceruaeau ae wgnea
by iu Chairmaa and the seal of Mid Com
mlssloa, to he affiled al lha City of Sanla Fe
oa thia Ilk af May, A. D. 1914.
M. B. DROVES.
Chairmaa.
(MAX)
Attest: EDWIN P. CotRD,
Olsrk.
STATEMENT OP TBI VICTOR SMKl.TINIi
AND MININO COMPANY OP ARIZONA
KNOW ALL MEN BT THESB PRES-
ENTS: That Tha Victor SmeHlag aad Mia.
las Coauaay si Arlaoaa, a sarparatlaa or
gaaissd aad existing under aad bp virtu of
Ike laws at Ika Bute of Arlsoaa, aad desiring
lo transact Iu basiaeas la tha SUM Near
Mexico, doth hereby make the following stale
st la accordance with tha provisions of
Section 10, Chapter 78. Laws at IMS:
The smoant of IU aalkoriaed capital stock
Is $3,000,000.00 aad Ike aetaatlr Is
sued la 11,600,000.00.
The character of the buslnsM which II la
to Iransset la the Slat of New Meaiea la:
Smelting. Buying and Bell lag of
Lead area.
The loralioa of its offiea la Ika
StaU of New Mexico Is designated as Deming,
ml the sgeiil iiin whiaa process the
eorM.raliou mat to stirred Is Frank K.
VYymsn, a natural pereoa of full aga actually
reaidenl la Ihe Slate of New Mexico, whoaa
place of abode ia Deming, N. M.
IN WITXESS WHEROP. lha said The
Victor Smelling and Mining Company of Arli
ona has csused its sin to be hereunto sub-
scribed by Its President and SsersUry and the
corporate sesl to be hereto affixed thia fourth
day of May, A. !.. 1914.
(Corporate Seal) THE VICTOR SMELTING
AND MINING COMPANY OF ARIZONA,
By 1. D. DURYEA. President.
Attest: CHESTER V. Dl'RYEA, AssUtsnt
Berrelsry.
No. 1173, Res'd.
Vol. a Page IBS R'alemenl of THE VICTOR
SMELTING AND MINING COMPANY OP
ARIZONA, filed in office of Corppralioa
Commission of New Mexico, May II, 1914 ;
10:09 A. M.
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk.
Compared T. J. 8. to E. F. C.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO )
COUNTY OF LUNA (
I hereby eerlify that the within Instrument
if writing wsa filed for record in my office
on ihe l .'th of Msy. A. D.. IIM4. st '.'
o'clock, 46 minutes P. M snd recorded In
Hook I nf Art of Ineorp.'
C. R. IIUGIIK.S,
County Clerk.
POSTMASTER W. E. FOULKS
GETS NEW POSTAL ORDERS
I'oKtiiMttter W. K. Fuitlks hus
notice from ViiHliinjtii from
(he poxtiuiiHter general that a drnstit
flianj.'p in tit iiiiiih'i; uruVr system
will lo put into cilvt't July 1. The
iit'W order is ninxt coiivvnii'iit to the.
trsveliiiK public, traveliiiK
men mill provides thnt t lie recipient
of ptwtnl money orders run rollert
them lit liny poMnfTiee in Ihe I'nileil
State within thirty tlitys nfler is-
suance. After the expiration of thirty
dnys the order must lie presented fur
payment at the offiee on which it wns
drawn. This chance iiiny mean mure
wink fnr pnstal clerks, hut it will lie
received with ileliultl liv peiiple who
I ravel.
I'tistiiiiister Ftmlks tins also receiv-
ed nlTiciiil niililleatinn thai Ihe pnst
nlTice depart incut will issue live new
dcuiiiiiiiuiliiiiis of htsuips, primarily
fur parcel post use, hut for till
other kinds of postage.
The new stamps will he in denomi-
nations of seven rents, black;
cents, pink; twelve rents, maroon;
twenty rents, light hlne nnd thirty
Vermillion.
The new slumps will he on sale in
the llcmini; his! olTiee, receipt
of Ihe next ipinrterly stump supply.
LARGE ARRAY OF ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES AT MAHONEY'S
"lint I'liint" week is on nt J. A.
Mahoney's bi store on (lold nvrniii
Iu one of the bit; display windows
can he seen nil of the inven-
tions of electric upplii es, inc liiilini;
"Hot Point" electric flat irons, el
trie I'olTi'e M'l'Ciilalol's, HI (ilostoto
r.,i lb.. i.iM.Linie ,,!' hlcws. bv electric- -
Is'd room sets in the latest style of
furniture.
Ploneer Is Injured
John Oglrsby, nn old tinier nf this
sretinn, nnd n prominent minim; op-
erator of I'inos Altos, met with sn
accident Mondnv. while d in
construction at the l nnd O.
in Ill Pinos Altos. lie fell lent
ctl, tlisoeniint nis ntjni nun
iVcd ilitcninl ininiics. Mis con- -
dilioii is not considered serious.
W. H. Moseley Goes to Africa
V. H. Moseley, drill siiicrinleiid-eii- t
nf the Chino Copper rompany al
Snntn Ritn, nnd president of the
Santa Ritn Bnse Ball club, who
formerly lived in Drming, nnd ln
is well known here, passed Ihrouch
Demino; Snttirdny on his wsy to Bel-(rin- n
Congo, Afrien, where he will
hnve ehnrge of the nil drilliiiR nut-f- it
of a InrR eorporntion. Mr. Mo-
seley will sail New .York May
23. and Mrs. Moseley will join her
husband in Afrien nfter lie litis set-
tled down and made a home there.
C. E. Dickerson hns been itpisiinted
tn sneered him as drill suiierintend- -
ent.
Psge 300 307. Illsnes anil ail si.cs oi r.uisuii .iinr.iin
VERNON VAUOIIAN, County Recorder. ,mips. All of (he modern Uses for
lly J. HENDERSON. Deputy.!, k
.
xvhieh electricity has I I
s;viSi, ""
I. VERNON VAl'OIIAN. Re Mahoney store,
corder in and County end StaU afore n mnilliel' winilou can he seen all
uid. hereby certify that within In ,is,V f II ahouaiiv
. .
, ,e. 1 1 .a .'.Luksiruraeni . . - - -
talk January, ,
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Little Viueynrds Jersey Cream but-
ter is njjuiii nn the market. Ask for
it. If your trrorer can't supply it,
,,,e 28-J-- 5. adv.
If Ycu West Anythbj Telephone 103
FC TRACE
Residence in northeast
Kansas. Value 2,000.
Farm, 4 miles, Dolhart,
Texas.
Corn land in Indiana.
Leatie and furnishings m
rooming house in El
Paso.
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO.
PHONE 206.
We write Fire Insurance.
FCJI SALE
FOR SALEs Ifoitor dry cells. Big
and little. Deming Machine Works.
tt
FOR SALE. Best and cheapest
well screen in market at Deming Ma-
chine Works. tf.
FOR SALEs Quarter section desert
relinquishment $250 worth of im-
provements. 14 miles south of Dem-
ing. Only $600. Extra good soil.
Address Graphic "E." tt B.
TOR SALE Farm and Ranch sup-
plies at Deming Machine Works, tt
FOR SALE .Irrigation engine, 24--
p. in line condition. Can be seen
running any time. Also American
centrifugal pump No. 4 with shafting,
frame, 7 suction and 8
discbarge pipe. Inquire 212
Silver avenue or phone 2S4. tf--h
Oranges, 15 cents dor.cn. Spot ('sub
St ure. 38.
FOR SALE: Good gentle, heavy
work horse at a bargain. Phone 28.
J-- 4. tf--
FOR SALE: The Deming Machine
Works. B. A. Knowles. tf.
FOR SALE. 00 or 80 acres.
miles south, water 31 feet Best
soil. Just off ths old grade road.
No better tract in the valley. Box
536 or aak the Graphic. tM.
A new guaranteed bicycle for $17.60.
Spot Cash Store. 38.
FOR SALE: Savage re-
peating rifle. Good condition, $6 00.
Address Graphic. tf.
L.
E.
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SALE : j or 38-se-
M--
potato plants, 35 or Hve-rooi- u
J. CI and 1.
orders ator v --J.
A of
1 of is if like a
use a or
i. y.
LARGE G5 and 75 cents. j
i asn siore. .k.
FOR SALEs Gentle saddle
bridle, and saddle. Phone 256. tf.
246.
FOR"8ALE: 1 60-- p.
oil engine pressure pump
and air receiver for de--
engine and 1 , VS .:.: oienp....
and This equipment in first
condition and be sold at a
Call at of
Water Works.
FOR SALE: 80-o- r 160-acr- e deeded
land, 8 east of Ilouse
and well. 60 feet to Cheap.
Address F. Carne. 35-t- f.
FOR i One 25-- h. p. Primm en-
gine. New. One Advance com
plete. Call on W. Almy, or W. S
Apple are fine this week,
the Red Gann per box $3.10: Wine
per box, $.1.25. C.
37.
FOR SALE: alfalfa A.
W. Phone 28 R 1. tf.
FOR SALE. ItiO-aor- e relinquish-
ment, and land, two
nilna i railmsii station, fur
homesteader; dirt cheap; party mut!' the
few which will
Paul J.
SALE :
power
R 1.
lift
A new hay
hay and bull
eaeap. tt
)XR One, two-hor- se farm
wagon and in good
price if sold in ten days.
John N. M.
First elass twin
seven horse power
Davidson motorcycle. R.
McOnghan. 38.
FOR all sites. Also
fl-- h. p. seeond-han- d
and fl-- h. p. new, $160.00.
W. Banmann. tf-10-2
SALE OR SERVICE: 1600
1800-poun- d black bull. Two
and northwest city.
Alex tf.
12-fo- ot wind-
mill, and pipe
with rods and complete.
416 P. 0. Box 84. tf.
A male
work. terms.
676, Deming.
for
Box
38--
FOR Extra god milk cow,
fresh in about two weeks. Will aver-
age four milk day.
37-- p.
FOR One brown mare
1300, 10 years old.
One cow, fresh in 6 week.
See or Keroo
38--
For sale: Baby tnrkeys, and Ave
old baby chickens, also mis-
cellaneous assortment household
furniture, and See E. Kcroo
or Graphic,
FOR bull terrier
O. Almy,
tf.
FOR Eight good hens and
about -- month old chicks.
Ask at the office.
FOR
FOR 2 large unfurnished
rooms. for house-keepin- g.
417 West Spruce.
haa rented honaea in Dem- -
8V4 ing over eight and still in the
business. tf
FOR The first June
apartment, furnished or un-
furnished. Call 810 Gold avenue.
38--
FOR rooms
light housekeeping the Lester
lag aire of Lea O. tf
VARTE9
FOR Bargain. One mule, siTl'ATION WANTED
hands. Box 55. Myndus. 38-- jndy UK, Box
FOR Southern Jer- - 642, Deming. City
and Yellow sweet
cents WASTED: Four- - house
per thousand. w;,h ,th by June Ap- -
Ingram, leave Clark Graphic. 38.
PjryjP0- - young woman good
pint grape juice 25c, but education would position as
yon can doen case, ask for! Good
F. C. Parrish, Spot 8tbongh, Englewood,
Cash Store. 37. j. 39,
1IF.XS 8st
pony,
Fairbanks
Morse with
self-starti-
class will
the office
miles
water.
W.
pump,
S.
saps, F.
Spot Cash Store.
Fresh hay.
grass
Also gilts
FOR
W.
rake,
FOR
FOR
miles
Toot.
FOR
FOR
pups. Gold.
light
years
$3.00
WANTED: once 80 feet or any
part common iron pipe and
coupling, t's and a cut off
valve. or Box 223.
tf.
KISCIXLANEOUS
C.
Snot Cash Store. 37.
vice for 6-- 2 stage p.j Mn,.fc,niri
pump with frame shafting. mo h.,.
pulleys.
bargain. the
Deming.
Deming.
SALE
mesqnite
ideal
See
etc.
404
for
per
also two
to
F.
I a I'. S. Best
,e ing for F. C.
i asn Diore. 'Jj
If yon use a or rase
ask for
F. C. 37.
the or at the
some with the
We name on one of
to Dr. and P. and
Of
The of the
wish to
and for to
serve the on the
fire in- -
sell. near it. Address
Box 404. ' ; 7-
Red willI two , by the Co,M .nd
and W. N. Me-- 1 g A (M ,f
- it. 28 J.
A few sows. r d.
soon. 39.
cultivator.
farrow
Address
Single
A.
bnggy; one
one
28
tf.
FOR SALE:
mowing machine,
nAe; Western
BALK.
kameea shape,
920.M
Loftis, Carne,
SALE. cy-
linder Ilarley
Address
SALE: Hogs,
engine,
engine,
Addresa
Jersey
one-ha-lf
SALEi Eclipse
tower, 64-fo- ot
cylinder,
Silver, D.
SALE:
see
At
eessor
heavy
Adress
gallons
Brunner.
SALE:
weight
Jersey
$100.00. Graphic
place.
turkeys;
place,
SALE:
Address
SALE:
fourteen.l
RENT
RENT.
Suitable
SANQRE
RENT:
RENT Furnished
Hones. Lester,
SALE: Young
children.
Queen
Nancemum
hundred.
Address porch
general
governess. references.
price.
Rogers.
Parrish,
Ilanson.
Transfer,
Ad-
dress
$100.00
country.
Address Graphic
Parrish
Byron
Jackson t.i..,i,.
Douglas. tf.
have outer eas- -
$14.25. Parrish. Spot
can down
grape juice, special price.
Parrish. Spot Cash Store.
FOUND
LOST: On street
Crystal Theater Thursday evening.
38-d-- 'aKa' purse containing $15,
land papers owner's
have them. Please return
Mr. M. Steed
liberal reward. 38-25-
Card
officer Deming
Rank their
friends patron willingness
institution
which caused
Good wella eonveniece.
Deming. N. M. 38-p-- B
M)RSALEJerey sow.7 bo,,e'Peming Mercantile Henryfarrow boar, largesoon, young Wili.BW Grocery,
me.uum work hor.ee. yoofL!!I: handle phone Utile Vine- -
FOR SALE: brood
Case.
Dane alfalfa rake;
Ilanson. Phone
aulky
press,
Easy
SALE:
$100.00
Pine's
Pine's
Ronton
30x3i
Thanks
Na-
tional thank
occasion
great
Mis Elisabeth Iman of Amarillo,
Texas, and Mis Bessie Roster of
Newton, Kan, have been appointed
cashier on the day sbifi at the
Harvey House lunch counter.
Mrs. A. P. Cameron of Hurley, was
visitor ia tke eitjr this week.
. IZZiZPf
Class LmfceM
Ijihi Saturday. May 16. at the
High school gymnasium the Fresh
man class served a delicious luncheon
to the Senior class. The decora'
tinna were in. the Senior colors, pur
pie and gold. The large center Mle
was wrapped in bounting and stream-
er extended from the pole to even
points around the wall. A long siring
of pennants wns at each end of the
room. Hidden behind the palms, in
one corner, a victrola furnished I lie
music. Beautiful flowers decorated
the three l;ibles that extended from
the pole. Those who served were:
Lucile Bailey, Fanny Harrington,
Beatrice Hillis, Eula llolstein, F.ffie
Wright, aiid Virgia Smyer.
Invitations were issued to the Sen-
iors and High school faculty. Mi- -
Esther Livingston nd the Freshman
class president, Miss Josephine
Latham, hud complete charge of the
affair.
Reception .
.
Mrs. J. V. Schnrtx and Miss Edun
Watson gave a party at the Rchiirtx
home last Tuesday evening in honor
of Edwin CooMr of South Pnsciidn.
Calif., who is visiting E. R. flarcin
for a short time. Those preseilt were
the Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Morgan, Miss
Donaldson, O. W. Pansch, C. B. Ros- -
ser, Edwin Cooer. E. B. Gnrcin, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Schnrtx. The
happy pnrty, who are all musician
of considerable merit, indulged in I he
rendition of ninny musical select inns.
A delicious light course of refresh
ments was served consisting of ice
cream and cake.
Matheson Married
It is rumored that the Rev. Duncan
Matheson, the Mpulnr pastor of I
Presbyterian church, who
left for a visit in the East about two
weeks ago, will return with n hridc.
although the official announcement
has not ye! been received in Deming.
(Continued from fl rs ia gc I
saw the reflection of the lire. He
lestillcd that Mrs. Crowcll scmuncd
mid wns very much ngilnlcd; and
that he went inside and behind (he
partition, where he nw the lire in
a large box at the right of the door-
way. The box and nMr around Ihe
box were burning, he declared, lie
then told of going to the rear in
search of a hydrant, and llmling
none reluming to the front In assist
Mrs. Crowcll, who wns hysterical, to
the RosNcr Drug store across the
street. Mrs. Heath, he 11 (Tinned, was
not greatly excited.
Dr. Buven described the circum-
stances of his meeting the defendants
on the evening of the Are. He first
saw them, he said, about 0 o'clock
in the evening, and again at 10
o'clock in the evening after the show
al the Comet Thenler: that he escort-
ed them to the Heath I lid Shop; thai
he invited them lo have a drink
at the Hosser drug store; (lint they
all returned to the Heath Hat Shop
and stood just inside the entrance:
that they started for home down Gold
avenue; hut returned after going a
short way, because Mrs. Crowcll de-
sired to secure some carnations.
The carnations mentioned were in
the possession of Mrs. Cm well after
the tire, the witness said. He then
narrated the circumstances of the de-
fendants' leuving fur their home aft-
er the fire.
FIRST AT ST11RE
A. P. Tyler, who is said lo have
first reached the Heath Hal Shop
after the fire started, was next rail-
ed. He told of being in the Hosser
drug store the evening of the fire
a'suit 11 o'clock and of running
across the street when his attention
of was called to the reflection of the
' fire. With him, he said were Richard
Young, C. R. Rosser. J. L Armstrong,
j standing at Ihe fountain, and thai all
'ran across the street. Mrs. Ilealh.
he said, was before the door, and
when be would have entered, prevail-
ed upon him to turn in an alarm,
which he did without going into the
store. He saw Mr. Crowcll in the
store, he declared, bul not Dr.
Buven.
MAIN WITNESS
The testimony of Richard Young
was largely in corroboration of the
preceding witness, but was more
explicit, because of Ihe fact, as the
witness affirmed, that he entered the
store. The fire wns handy started
hen he reached Ihe partition, he
said, as just a little nililiisb on the
lop of a box lo Ihe right of Ihe door
was ablase. Mrs. Heath asked him
nol to go in, be declared. He was
conscious of an odor which be took
to lie burning gasoline, he testified.
According lo the witness Ihe fire
leaped across his feet to the oSHile
corner of the room and the whole was
soon enveloped in fire,
On cross examination Mr. Young
were next put on the stand. Their
examination brought forth repetion
of the facta of discovering Ihe fire
and running to it. Neither told, of
smelling gasoline fumes, however,
bul all affirmed that the fire started
in a large box filled with rubbish,
and thai it was nol a large blase
when they first saw it. Both left Ihe
store to get water, but neither return-id- ,
becanse Ihe buildings across Ihe
street were being threatened, tlnv
said.
The slate rested ils case here.
The defence did not take a great ileal
of time on cross cxniniiuiliou and
drought forth no in forma lion in ad-
dition. .
MRS. HEATH'S STORY
The dcfi e called Mrs. Heath lo
ihe stand late Tuesday afternoon.
Her testimony as to her moveinenls,
01. the evening of Ihe fire, was prac-
tically as descrilieil by Pr. Unveils,
and Inter by Mrs. Crowcll. The main
art of lie testimony relalcd lo the
value of the stock. An invoice of
-- tuck on hand on January I. showed
that Ihe value was about J.5H, hut
thai later invoices of spring goods
drought up the total to nl I .1.IMMI
f which al I 1.3H was sold.
This was admitted, hul was strongly
jit I ticked hv Ihe nroscculiou in
iirtHimcut. Mrs. Heath lot ill
Ihe
I thai j !
11 sixty-six-cci- lint was not infre-
quently sold for five dollars, which
liroiiuhl a laugh from the auditors
mid n call for order from Ihe court.
THAT BOX
The prosecution was greatly inlcr-slii- l
in a box which had been reinov-n- l
from Ihe Heath Hal Shop 11 few
lays previous lo Ihe fire and which.
Our moderate prices
and choice of shoes
have made a host of friends
for us who will gladly testi-
fy to the they
derive from buying here.
Ike prusecution thouirlit, mivhl have
contained stock. Mrs. ll-a- th A
thai
our
lotncintf.
ihe conclusion Mrs.
testimony and adjournment
Heath's
How About Ycur Refrigerator?
Do you think it will nerve anocher feuon?
Are you sure it ia aanitary?
A noted Government recently atated that moat
refrigeratora arg not over 30 per cent e&cient They do
not provide the proper of air, and the reault ia
atagnation and a dangeroua possibility of tainted food.
Don't take chancea with your refrigerator. A new one
built on scientific linea not only would be an excellent
from a health atandpoint, but would aave its
price in a season in the ice it aavea.
J. A. MAHONEY
"Tht Start of Quality"
nm4iimmmHEVERYBODY'S
DISPLAY ?
Ladies' Rcady-to-Wc- ar j
Millinery. j
Hotel. Friday and j
; EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED J
and (or Commencement
Expect A Little More
satisfaction
authority
circulation
Park
for your ahoe money here than elsewhere and you'll
never be disappointed.
We are showing these days every atyle that ia correct
and everything that ia good in woman'a ahoes.
A large range of styles to choose from in Buckle
Pumps, Plain Pumps, Lace and Button Oxfords also
Mary Janes and Baby Dolls.
PRICE RANGE:
$2.50 to $5.00
Lester & Deckert
IBjaBSsMaaaasaasaSsaajBsatJMaMaBsB
EXTRAORDINARY
Parasols
Saturday
Pumps Oxfords
THE HOME OF LOW PRICES
j ir the ilonr screntuiniF. She nnllin. I j .1. .1.. nf"
.....riru nu iiitrorr as iu mr .in.n led eil the iiiirofinliim . il. .... ... a '
any connect., with box. ho; of a., mu-res- t i ,,e
-
Heath Ha,
iniituHsr
Shop-
tile0v
nre.
other
"T- - ""' r-'- . r tale, on Uo different occasions. ,,,, X itT Hold'rbV11 runiainea ner personal lie- -, The hox,
.1 , .. . . . ...
Al of
f..r
he
which
-- an nii'iNru iu ik'u iirson, oaKBMKr n""-- -have been drawn from Ihe store pre- - men. Mr. Holilreby told of takin
.s iu ne nre. i, iinuHni ;.. iw.w .... r u 11 .1. u., ch.m nrr- -: ...... ,' ".... . "". ..... ,111. sti-m- u .M'-- r
" I court and ois'tied. It coiitum...! I vioii. 1.1 il. M ..,.1 J..licriiiir il I"uisen until V o cim-- a I lie next Uav. " "
' TV """""" '"'' 'f ihe Heath home at Ihe reiiiesl ofMRS. rRnwrt 1 'a F.RMOS l.us,.hod ,.fW. Th ,ir(wwu. Mr. luce. He could not ideulif.V f'Mrs. t rowell was called lo the j lion failed lo prove that this was nol j bo produced in court. Ben Ui
witness Is. I when Ihe court convened "" k"1 "."cstion, at leust it pro-- j explained that be drew boi f"
Weilnesdiiy morning. Her version of ,""',,1 no other siipiosed lo contain ' Hie Ilealh home lo tbe station tot
Ihe events leading up to Ihe time of j M rs. Crnwull and lo the court. Th
Ihe Are were substantially Ihe samei tin cross exiiminalioii Ihe proseeu-- 1 fwse alleinpted to show thai lb
as that of Dr. Buvens and Mrs.''"n allni ied the witnesH testimony " hs the same one and Hi'" I"0"
Ilealh. Khe entered ihe store for Ihe in regard to the kind of a liKh which; wnlion ilid not attack the s,
she said, saw the reflee. jibe witness thonulil she Tl.i-ltio- n.
lion of tbe Ore a moment luter. and.was an allemiu to show that she1 The case will eome up in the Oct
told of lring to Mil out Ibe blase : ned Ihe partition d.sir, Mieviug could not huve supiMised il lo have ' Icrni of Ihe District Court for I
wilb a small hose iu which there was that the eleclne Uapi was on. The ;leen an electric light, because as (he Kixth Judicial District,
insufficient water press 11 re. Bre. she declared, was nl her feet. wiliiesit lest i lied. she did uot .
C a Hosser and J. L. Arrastron that she did not go inside, but rani notice that il flickered. Tbe defense Read A a Daniel's ad.
